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VOLUME XL.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1887.

NO. 41.

his tailod coal, waa notiliinre tpanding iho over, and at last, when Jack was of age, and thou made way for another race, of route to ('hiengn from her distant home in
The Newest Pad.
iilost of his pocket monwon “mixed bits,” and it came to him, ho gave it to Bowen whose origin wo know almost as little
the panhniuUe oY Idaho witli a earhuid of
Just as the pet dog has been tgnominithat if, odds and enda
candy out from University and called it 'The Baker JliffginsoiVM Voung Folks' History 0/
• BT JDUA n. MAY.
cattle of her own misiiig. She sold her ouslv hanisheil from theMniwing room rug
peppermint perfumed idMs, aemi-trans- Scholarship.’ A g(K>d act may reach
(/niled SUttea.
stock at a fine figure, and is very nroaii of
a eat suhstituteikin Ips pl(r(>, so haye
parent Jaokaon balla, XM oinnauioii stick. long way.
She sits securely by my lide,
the transaction all the way through, ns she and
.........................’jlaml
hanjos and zithers Imon consigned to outSeth Jcnckins waa Jeoill Pratt’s most val
My bonny little laMi
has a tight to Ihi. .She had four hundred of-the-way riijdaianlH while Iho woman of
Women in Great Demand.
The world Is cold, the world U wide,
uable assistant, but Mflljr his little Umc
OPFICE>-9e Main SkrMt.
head more to Khip this sciihom, hnt the win
The IConnd-Builderi.
I let the cold yorld pace;
fashion oeeiipies herself with the latest
daughter, sometime^serfM at the counter,
RE81DENOE—8 CoII«ffe 8tr««t, «orn«r of
With Mary fliniling up at me,
' ' -Igtr. •
After the last inanimoth was slain, it A WnOI.K TXnRtTORY OV nAniFl.ORS IN ter eainc a little too s<»on, and *0 she will enize in the musical line—tlie N’eapoliton
and between her and a«k there apraiig
1 care not what the world may be.
hsve
lo market the four hundred steer*
is very probable that many centuries
maiididiii. A fuw vears ago, says a writer
lip
a
friendship
whiok
angered
Setn
exPure Nitroui Oxide Oas Coneiantli/ on
iiaVe inaugurate^ the most immense
next year. In my opinion Mary is the in the New York Mail, (Ills quaint little iiiShe looks into my faded face,
ceerlinglj, ana at laaVvaakle to invent passed before the Moiuid-Kuildors oaiiie
hand.
girl to tie to.
My bonny little Ian I
stumnnt
was nnknowii here save hy hearany other moans of torijMting his cousin, to oociipy the soil where these animals had
Montana is trdly a country of Imclielor
One more illustration will serve to show
Dtit does oot see the wrinkled place
he tried to break her dulL One day while been. The Muuud-Builders were a race homes. Scattered over the fertile plains the grit and siiiritour Northwestern ladies say| but now the music shop that doe* n/»t
Where time’s rough footetepe pam;
of
men
who
never
saw
the
mammoth,
we
have
several
of them in its windows, a;)Jack was buying “ndxad bits,” and Milly
She measuyee me by love’s own rule,
and fooUiills of this vast Territory are arc capable of when
‘
put to the test^ Mrs
And thinks “mamma is beautiful.”
nve him a certain ohanb of crimson sugar may lie very sure; or else they would have countless farms, ranchos, aud cabins the Sarah E. OavidHon of Boulder Valley, i* a propriatoly liedoeked with gav rihhons, is
he liad intended to enky himself, Seth’s carved or painted its likeness, as they di<l tenants and owners of wbiV’b are lonely, little, tender-hearted, binck-eyed woman, decidedly hohiml the age. New Yorker*
She asks me many curious things,
rancor made him loss be pnideoce, and those of the birds and beasts they knew. forlorn men who have plenty of soil and with
My bonny little Ian!
......(he couragi* of* a lioness. o
One day
■ last are never .slow to seize upon a novelty, no
WATIRVII.I.E, MAIHE.
aiming a fresh-baktd ffmighiiut at Uie But, though they made pictures of these large Imnk accounts to their several cred fall, wliile Mr. Davidson was nway^from matter wliat particular form It may take.
“be angels shaking out their wings?”
creatures,
they
unfortunately
did
not
doll, which Milly bad nar^essly laid on
She says, when snow ahuwem pose.
its and yet none of them have the solid, home, Mrs. Davidson anti her threc-yenrs- Of eonrse, however, there are novelties
I kiM her happy face and say,
the counter, he sent it Ro the floor, where make equally distinct pictures of them sulMtaiitial comforts of a home. .One an old daughter were^ iu the garden, hIhuiI aud*noveltie*. 'riie mandolin U'long* to
’’Angels have surely passed this way.”
selves; so that we do nut know' what they
the oateg
tegory that one may effect witli
>
it broke in a hundred fjnifmeiits.
eredcient individual ip-the toBJa«of Sadie, near thirty ynnls fn»in the house, gathering fm- it (o oiiex
“You’re a contempfllbTe sueakl”said locked like; and, as they wrote no books, here, is 70 years old, has a treinendoii* tatoes,
lie’s .self. W'omen— I n*e the word
She looks at me with serious eyes,
when the child exciAime<l to her
.t language
laiij
they spoke.
adviscilly,
as
the
uiitiil>6r
of
tnon
ivhn
b'arii
My bonny little lass!
Jack, hotly. “Haven’t yim anything to do we do nut know what
WATI^RVXLLE, MAINE.
All that we know of them is from the henl of cattle and 870,0(K) in hanl cash, mother: “There’s a licar, mother; go get the iiiatnuiiciit is |>f'o|M>rtiotiatrly huiiiII—
Right up to mine the sweet thoughts rise
but to pester little ^rU7 ”
and nobody to help him herd his stock or th* gun.” 'I'lA mother hH)kod up and
Tbs'
■
• •her •lashes
•
DKALXR IX
^liat through
pass.
wuiidorfnl
works
of
industry
and
skill
wiiincii,
tlierrforo,
who
have
mastcn'il
the
“Y’as,” drawlea Beth, “I hevi”—and
spend all that money. Tlie hachelor saw three hears coming. She took the lit
She pats my cheek, with smile and nod.
he flung a doug|iBnt full in Jack’s face. that they left behind, and especially from honies are of every, style and deseriptioii, tle one by tlie arm and led her to the house iqatidoliii siifficipiitly fo |)Iay, cveu thmigh
FIRST CUSS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
And softly asks, “Does you know Ood?”
luiii'li Iki bJt to the imuginalioii in (hi* rcMuch quicker tu^ 1 oaq tell it Jack had certain great mounds uf earth they built. and are situated in all sorts of strange
Wilt tune Plano* in |i thorough manner.
and taking down an ol<f tiiistv Shaqi’s
And though I cannot answer her,
him Oil the floor, and
boxinf hia ears It is from these great works that they laces. Some are hovels dug out in the rifle, started out for the lieani. The dogs *|)vct, oertainly present to the Observer a
AddreM P. O. Box 906.
My bonny little lace!
derive their name.
without
merqy.
Blsides, some \og hpMtos of only modest in the meantime Iiad chased two of them more or less pietiirf>s(|iie ap|M'a»Tinee. IVrlittle qMstiiosm anai»Ux.etif
««TAhA
iMd rfrii
o-(mMiOin*''tlm ' One of the mock remarkable of tbeae firetenrimnr, Mm‘ tiiw *1^
The rippling words
’ \ that pan—
panwwsj, but (he third one-van into a thicket hu|)« thin is one of (be chief rcoaons for
baker, who attracted by the noise, had mounds is to be seen in Adams County, frame, or stone, or brick. The tenniiU are alNuit thirty yartls distant fmm when* she the enormous popularity the mandolin ha*
“Is God u Quaker? ’cause, you know,
He thee’s and thon’s the verses so.”
come in laden with a great ball of cracker Ohio. It represents an immense snake a ctinoui objects, too. Some are surround liaH sttHul at the time she disimven'd (hem. of late attained. It was first introdiieed
dough, which he now ^rust in between the thousand feet long, and five feet thick, ly
to ns hy the Spanish students, and sinee
ed with luxury and ease, and others again She walked williin fifteen steps of the
She holds her head agrainat my heart,
boys, in his anxiety to separate them. ing along a bluff that rises above a stream. are poAsesed of the bare neccs«ities of life, thicket aud kneeling upon one knee waited then their talented eoiidni'tor has siieee**My bonny little lassl
Over Tiionio Bask,
There
yon
can
trace
all
the
curves
and
fnlly attempted to makotlm instrumentlfa“Seth, yer gittin* what ye deserve, I
Her eyelids droop, her tired lipe rest,
but all are alik,e in one res|>ect—lonely several moments for Brum Id" make his
WATERVrLLE, MAINE.
THEY OFFER SPECIALTIES IN
^Iler thoughts to dreamland pass;
know; but on, Jack, I cau’t do without outlines of the snake, ending in a tail with and barren of female 'society. Tlic tiller appearance, in onter that she might s<'al miliar to Now York society.
While
” bending
’ luuini down to kiss that curl,
The mandolin i* diffieiilt to learn, it* conhim come the Fourth. Ye slap hard, an’ a triple coil. In the o()en mouth, some of his thousand acres, the grower of the liis death-wnrnuit. 'riie dogs s<K>n elmsed
I hear her whisper, “Alother’s girl!”
thing in the shape of an egg seems to be
slrnelion Inniig the same as that of the \ iohis head may give way.”
—Good Housekeeping
golden flboce, the range autocrat with qnt- him out.
Not, however, until lu* had
Jack extricated himself with a wrench, held; and this cgg-slmjiedr mound is one tle upon a thousand lulls, or the iN>nRn7.A snapped at them right and left sevenil lin. The silver strings are striii’k by imbuiH
ty feet
fei long. This shows
of a small piece of tortoise shell held in
leaving the tails of his new blue coat in hundred and sixty
(the otaiik of whose iliachinc- times. Ah soon as the l>ear eiime to the the riglit hand, and the sound thus evoked
Seth’s hands, for Seth was still the larger on what a vast scale these earth-works mining-king
ry disturbs bis own dreams ns it forgi's his I'dge of the thicket he sIchm! erect with otiland the stronger. “ What do you keep are constructed. Sometiifi^s they are golden harvest)—all those are never so strelehed nrins. ^^’hile he was in that at- ia'peeiiliHrlv sweet and (lirilling.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
llneen .^^Hrgherita of Italy i* an ae<*»imsuch a cub for?” he cried angrily at the sliaiied like animals, sometimes like happy as their less fortunate hrolhers in fitudi* she gently raised thy muz/Je of ))yr
Office; Front roomi over WaterrlUe Saving*
phshed pi'i'former on (lie mandolin.
withered little baker. “He’s as mean as men. In sumo places there arc forti- the |>ossossioii of few worldly goods but Sharp’s l.*i. and without oven a particle
BY
ELIZAHETII
CUMINQB.
Dank.
ficatiuiiB, often unclosing one or two acres
the meanest kind of a yellow dog.”
yet who have helpinoots atul companiuus fear nr trepidation e.vludy pulled the trig
Oas and Ether.
“He’s my sister’s boy,” said Jacob apol of ground, sometimes oven four hundred
"Only Fit For Barbarians.”
'^’Ma’ain—Mrs. Thornton, ma’am”—said ogetically, and drawing his long upper lip acres. Sometimes these earth-works have in the wives who have followed them fnitn ger with the lH*nd on the heart of
the States to share their joys and sorrows. Kphraim. The bear foil
his tmeks, VIEWS OK A CAJ'K. IIKK.TON .iDt'MNAI. iiN
old
Zcland
Dobbs,
Imwing;
and
nibbing
his
ELifllVOOD
down, as his habit was when he felt it from fourteen to sixteen miles of enibaiikThere are no loss than .*10,000 Iwichclor.s sliot to death.
hands to^p^ther nervously. “Master Jack twitching with nervousness; “and Seth's moiit. In other places, there arc many
THK 4ISIIKKV SITIIATIO.N..
The Itraie ladv, howev«*r, tmik
lias broken the bakers boy’s nose, ma’am, not all mean. Few folks is, Master Jack^ small mouiuls, arranged in a straight line, in Montana, and every single one of them
.\ despateh dated Ottawa, Out., M.-vreli
chances,
hut
<|ulck[y
threw
another
cart
is
in
need
of
and
anxious
to
get
a
wife.
I’m
afeered.
Leastways
it
bleeds
awful,
STABLES.
dreadful few. He’s awful good in streaks, at distances nearly equal, aud extending
ridge into the ehatnlMTand awaited rcHiiUs II, says: That tlie government’s polii'^ in
and won’t stop.”
and thei^’s a good deal to the busiuess. for many miles. They are supjKised to These entertaining young, fellows and
ELMWOOD HOTEL «nl 8ILVEK STREET.
“ Jack I ” exclaimed stately Mrs. Thorn* Hcadwork—my, a sight on it—an’ there’s havolieen used for sending signals from would-be Benedicks have no time to go 'I'ho hear Nhow(><l no sign* of life, ho she dealing with the fishery qnesllcm i* mit
ton, “why, I never knew him to come to precious few folks that, work for yo worth station to station across the country. Then, courting, themselves, and so niunli of that went directly up to it,, took it hy the hind heartily indorsed throiighont the Dominion
leg, and, with tlie assiNtanci* of tlto dogs, is elearly pointed i*iit in the Bad.liek (('.
blows with anybody.”
a row o’ pins with their heads off. Now, in other places, there are single mounds, sort of thing is done by pnixy. They are s<a)n had it at the house. In less than B.) Rfftorter, published in one of the larg
“Nor I, ma^am,’’ said old Zcland, hur Seth, jest hand over them coat-tails.
sometimes sixty feet high, sometimes niiic- entirely too busy amassing fortunes, either
rying after his mistress as she swept haiii’t a goiu* to have Miss Widder Thorn tv, with steps cut in tlie earth upon one at sheep-henling, eattlo-growing, or min thirty minutes the hide was hanging on a est fishing districts in the nmiitinie prosinees, wliieli eaine to hand to-day. Bererthrough the long hall. “But that aire ton know yc’r a fighter an’ a thief too.”
side, leading up to the top, which is fiat, ing, in which at least 80 per cent of them peg hy the door drying in the snn. This iiig editorially to the fishery troubles, the
are bound to liecdinc millionaires sooner IS not the first hear killed hy a woman in
Seth Jcnckins is as sassy, as he’s red
“1 don’t want them,” said Jack, turning and sometimes includes from one to five or later. There is the greatest possihle the 'I'orritory, as the aecoiiiits are nnnieroiiH Reporter says:
headed, an’ drefful aggervatin’—an’ them away. “Seth can have them to cool his acres of gnmnd.
GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
“.Should the retaliation bill passed by
there lions ain’t iron fer nothin’.”
These in< iinds arc scattered all down need in Montana for young girls and maid and thrilling of (he many lanirs, eoyoUui, Congress Iw put in force, and all onr trade
ears.”
HACKS FOR FUNERAIJS, WEDDTNaS. ETC.
ens, old women and old maids too for prairie wtdvcH, mountain lions, and other
Mrs. Thornton found the baker’s boy
Milly toiled across the dusty road with the valley of the Mississippi, and along
Also Barge* for I^arge Partte*.
with
the United .States Ik- cut off, the reholding his head ovor^the kitchen siiilc, Jack, much to his disgust, for her blue many of its tributary streams, 'lliore are that matter, each and every one of whom animals slain hy the ladies all through this
Ttie Proprietor’* |>ersanal attention given to
while JMatilda, the cook, was slowly rub- eyes were red with weeping, and her yel thousaiidt of them, large or small, within would fill a long-felt want. Doifiosties are seelion. Mrs. Davidson was afti'rward HiiU will Im most disastrous to the mari
lyOttiiigI and Boarding
Horiee. Order* left at th*
r..................
bing the Itugc key of tlic outer cellar door low hair in great disorder. His torn coat the
Stable or Hotel Office. Office connected b; Tele
....................
single State of■ oTr
Ohio. '*•
They are not in liigh demand. As servant-girls they asked if she frit any fear at the time, and time provinces. It seems a fair eouU'iitiou
phone.
over the liack of his neck. As he was was bad enough. It made him turn fire- made of earth alone, for some of them can command wages here that would give her answer was; “I only Intd one idea in that the United .States should he allowed
much taller and .larger than Jack, who red with einb^rasvncnt to be followed by show brick-work and stone-work hero and them comfortable competences in a short my head at the time, and that was the to purchase bait in onr ports for the prose
stood angrily eyetne him, the mother in- lame Milly sobbing. But her first words there, though earth is always the chief ma time, with very little offered in return. hounty money. I needeil just 87.50 to cution of tho dijep sea fisheries. The rights
voluntArily hesitated.
terial. Some liC them have chamliers But the trouble with the girls wlm come finish paying for my sowing-machine, and of fishing within tlin three mile limit is not
changed his shame to sympathy.
dis|)nted, and the United States do not
“I know I ought not to have touched
within, and the remains of wooden walls; out this way looking for a job, is that none so that ianir had to die.”
Has returned to his 0I4 pl^ce on
“I wish my uncles were nice
ice likeyour’ii”
likt
Thu hide was sont to Boulder, where 8H claim it. Fish, when eniight, are on the
of them remain in service for any kuigth
him, mother,” said Jaek, turning fiery red, she said wistfullly. “Seth’s father don’t and sometimes charred wood is found
Duion Mrcci,
“but he called me names, and”—it was work much, an’ drinks up all he earns, an’ top, ns if fires had been kindled theru. of time. The^ are soon gobbled up by was eolleeted from the Teijgitorial 'I’reas- same footing as any other class of good*.
urer, and the last payment on the sowing Why not deal with fishing rights .and the
young fellows in search of a wife.
impossible to add that Seth had called his Seth s’ports th* family a’most. An* mv This fact is very important, as it helps
WITH THE biggest AND BEST
Speaking of our young men “going- inaehii)<> has Ikmmi made.— Fort Keogh let sale of flsli ind6|>end<>ntly? 'I’he one ha*
mother “a hateful, stuck-up ’ristercrat,” Uncle Asa, as was going to help father pay to iindcrstadd the purpose uf the higher
LINE OF
no right to he mixt'd with the other. Wo
so he added hesitatingly, “and be said he for this house, has run awav. Mother inoiindH; for in Central America there arc a-coiirting,” the following truthful illus ter in Neir ) nrl- 7'iines.
liave no right to violate a plain cominerwouldn’t have a house with a menagerie cries ’most all the time, but father says similar mounds, except that those have on tration will servo to show liow it is done
“Geneiation
after
generation,”
says
elal right to indiieo tii(> la'opte of the Uni
in
Montana:
Alauit
a
year
ago
a
young
in front of iti ”
cryin’ worl’t git no apple snss fer a family. their tops the remains uf stone temples and
KEPT IN MAINE,
Willianisvillo was an old town in 1840, An’ he hopes an’ prays ’twill be a fair day palaces. So it is siipp<)8ed that the liigh- and wealthy beef baron of Forsyth, a eloquent writer, “have felt as wc feel, and ted States toehnug(« their jMiliey fnim prhteetion to free trade. We refuse to sell
which will be sold
miiniM’ring some 8,000 inhabitants, and tlie Fourth, fur then there'll be a big trade. cr mounds uf the Mississippi Valley may small canvas town a few miles west of their fellows were us active in life a*
beautiful for situation on Black lliver. An’ yc sec he’s got tercalenlate there’ll be ,have bi'en built for purposes of worship; here, (A. J. Kimball is his name,) re now are. 'Fhey passed away like vapor, liait and ice, to induce them to take (lie
At lioivest Cash Prices.
The Tlioriiton mansion was the finest a trade whether ’no—fer cakes an’ things and that, although their summits are now quested a friend who was going Fast to wlale nature wore the same aspeel of hciiU' duty off our fish. 'File principle is wnmg.
HORSES IJOUGHT AND SOLD AT
house in it, aiul there were many belong cau’t be made in a minute.”
bare, yet the charred wood may he the re hunt up a young lady witli whom he ty as when her (’realor eominanded her to I..et the fishing rights Ih' defined^ and deal
might correspond with a view to matri he. The heavens shall la* as bright over with the policy of free good* afterward.
GOOD BARGAINS.
ing ill those days to old families. Shut
Thatevening Williainsville was horrified mains of sacrificial fires, or of woollen mony. The iriend interested himself In our gtaves as they are now around lair Why not put an export duty on ice, halt
away from the street hy a brick wall and a by an accident at the factory, by which temples that were burned long ago.
paths. 'J'he world will have the satiM* at and fishing supplies? 'i’lien there might
high hedge, with a wiJe lawn, and shaded Seth Jenckins’s father was fatally injured.
It is certain that these Mound-Builders Kimball’s behalf, and seeunul Miss Mag
Ms D. Johnson, Dentist,
hy fine elms, the house looked what it had But death did not take him speedily. In were in some ways well advanced in civi- gie A. UhodcH of Hiintingdoii, Pa., as cor- traction for our offspring yet unlioni that Ihi some reasoti in this jiolii'y, tint the nonnlie
had once for onrselves, and that she interslnte |>olioy is only fit for harhariainr.”
WATBKTILLS, KAIHE,
always been, the home of a family of dis dependence day was coming, and prepara lizatiou.. All their earth-works show inure respondent, and letters were exchanged as
II
■
photographs,
After
a year’s cor- has now for ehJldrfui. Vet a little while,
It is quite evideni that tlie feeling in the
tinction. A kiiockef as a big bootjack tions for it could not be put off. In an or less eiigiticeriiig skill. They vary
Offio*W’B«.ReU Block, No. 64 Main St.
spoiulonce,
ndonce, and
anu althcugh Miss Hliodes and all this will have happened- 'i'hc maritime provinces is not nnaiiiinous in
was set in the middle upper pauel of the ticipating the coimnff or hU uncles and greatly in shape; iliey show the square,
Oillhe Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
thrnhhing
heart
will
1)6
ktitled,
and
wc
favoring the {loliey the Dominion govern
1(1 Mr. Kimball liad never seen caeli
front door, from' which on either hand aunts, and in being fitted to a new blue the circle, the octagon, the ellipse; and
curved two flights of steps guarded by a coat with brass buttons, and with tAili less sometimes these figures are all combined other, they agrcml to marry, and Kimball shall l>c at rest. Onr fmierul will wind on ment has adopted in the jiroteetion of thu
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether cotistatUltf
its way, and tlie prayers will 1h* said, and fisheries. The loss snstaiiied last year by
sent
Miss
KhiMles
money
ctigugh
to
carry
light
iron
railing,
on
which
twinkled
glit
in
one
series
of
works.
But
the
circle
is
boyish than those Seth bad torn off iiis old
on Aand.
tering bfass knobs. At the foot of these one, Jack forgot Seth’s father and the always a true circle, and the sipiare a true her to Bismarck, Dak., where ho promised our friends will all return, and we stuiina) flsliermeii along tho coast, who formerly
steps were two huge greenish iron lions, worries of baker Pratt, who was afraid he square; aud, moreover, there are many to meet her. She loft Huntingdon Oct. left behind to darkness and the worm. reaped a giKul liarvost in lOulling bait to thu
evidently peaceable beasts, for only five must lose his home.
squares that measure exactly one thousand 25th last, arrived at Bismarck, where And It may he f<,r some short time that American vessels, was very large, and
Kimball was waiting for her, and the two we uhall he spoken of, hnt the thiiigs of many ftslierincn who had uiitiruly depend
feet away, under ^ spreading wax-ball
The morning of the Fourth dawned and eighty feet on a side, and this shows came on to Miles City, where they were life will-creep in, and onr names will soon
ed noon it for a living were ruined hy thu
bushes, lay two little marble lambs, worse cloudless and torrid, and by 10 o’clock the tiiat the Mound-Builders had sumo defi
married Oct. 29, hy Rev. Mr. Snyder. All he forgotten. Days will eoi'tinue to move regiilationi whiLdi prohihito<l it.
for the corroiling teeth of winter, but town was fairly choked with visitors. Tlie nite standard uf measurement.
We are )>ropared to give eettinntes, and contract
on,
ami
laughter
and
song
will
lie
hoard
in
■ lagln
■’ ■ line
"■ of building.
— .r,!.—%.
-ji
for anything
In the
Church edluf
their
courting
hod
been
doue
by
letter.
(piite unharmed by the lions. The four procession, headed
There have been found in these mounds
a resplendent druinhc«eI and public
nuol..............
building* a specialty.
The above is a novel and interesting tho place In which we ditol; and tlni eye
formed the menagerie Seth had expressed luaior marking the time of “On the Hoad many tools and ornaments, made of cop
Posing as a Retired BusinesB Man.
Office nt.rvaidence, Park Place.
coiitcinpt for.
per,
silver, and valuable stoucs. There case, and is true in every particular. And that mourned 'for uh will be dried, and
to
B
[ioston,”
■
*'
was
aloue
worth
coming
M. C. FOS’mi.
U. O. FOSTER,
A very neatly dressed old gentleman,
Seth'Jciickitis was an objectionable boy to see, and those who heard the adaress of are axes, chisels, bracelets, and beads; yet all the girls who come to this wide glisten again with jo^; and even our chil
lyll
wearing
a clean collar of anthiuu patt(>rn,
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Driviim Company has
nltoreoouditiun,
of that datoriptMii.
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gv<>d
baab'iind a fiberaT'piSee
Expecting such distinguished company, too, and at teat we took the money. My those found bad almost crumbled into ton, they would be iliore pi^perouskM ^e miles under the cars before disoove^. let the Hallowell boom to Henry Dudley,
and everythlnf neualiy'kept In aflrst olam
---- upon
------“ i»nhlao«ee.
Meat Market.
Mrs. Thornton was natnrally too busy to onele Pepperalt Smythe inveeted the sum dust We only know that the Mound- well-to-do. This young lany one day dur- His age was 28 years. He wai
paid,
aa early appUeatlw
1
was married, Horrisou Uetehell, William Kennedy and
jPA.
OtohfahlforNpdmaud Pelts.
WatervlUa. Marolt isl^
keep elose watch of Jaek wm, in spite of in tea—uul wril--he tuned it over and Builders came, and built woodsrful works, ing the late fall paesed thr^gh ^re en and resided
“ r • j in
. Bartlett,
. .. .. N. U.
■,
Charles L«wrettoe.
ICother’g Qirl.

G. S. PALMER,
SURGEON DENTIST.

L. A. PRESBY &CO.

REUBEN FOSTER,

Counselor at Law,
J. K. ^OULE,
Teacher of Music.

L. D. CARVER,

Attorney at Law,

E. L. Jones,

DENTIST,

lIVtRY,HACK AND

Dress Goods,
Kid Gloves,
Laces and Hamburgs,
Boots and Shoes, *

JACK THORNTON.

Woolens for Men and Boys’ Wear,
Hats and Caps,
Trunks and Valises,
Table Damask, &c., &c.,

AT 1-2 TO 3-4 PRICE TO CLOSE.

Q-eorge H. Wilshire,

Kor Particulars see hand-bills or read advertisement on first page of the Sentinel.

CARRIAGES

COME EARLY. COME OFTEN.

5 Stores Cliocli Full of Bargains.
IN DDIMN BLOCK.

M. G. FOSTER & SON,

General Contractors.

1. A. PRESBY.

C. A.

R, W. DUNN.

HILL,

Lhery, Boarding k Sale Stable,
IRA E. GBTOHELIf,

Land Surveyor,

Severe
Coughs

S. S. VOSE A SON,

I

- S. S. VOSE & SON,

LYMAN E. SHAW,

GEO. E. DOUGLASS.

Carpenter Work.

ELMWOOD HOTEL.

Adamson’s
Botanic
Balsam.

GIVEN AWAY.

Ross’s Vegetable

ESTEY PIANOS.

lUNO RESTORATIVE!

I>EARL XOP

TOTJB OLD FQSTEE’S
CLOTHES

ARE NOT!

DYE HOUSE,

jkeuL won.

House for Sale.

CITY MARKET^

PEARLTOP

CLARK & CONNOR, Prop’rs.

Room to Let.

IiNMhn. Store,

Huts, Canned Ms,

The PEARL TOP is

GE:0.AfylAC3£tH&C0^
riTTSBOBGH.

J

rnkm.

X.
years the criiiiiiml cosIh havo rim up from
Aft.‘JO wnH l«i stM* if iIm-'Idwii would \<>toj Report of t!i« LopiBlfttive Oommitteo.
A CARD.
Missionary Work,
ON I'OI'NTV Al’tAtnft.
85,1(15.51 to-811,K15 91. Botli Irnks can
lo hiiild n Rclioid Imdtlimf t)i» (.'olli'K*'
,
Cbaplain McCalK' has arranged for
Waterville, Me., March 17
«
At
a
im'i'tiMg
of
the
Sfiuflors
ami
Ki'ji
he
traced
to
the
saino
source.
Tlie
jail
fihovf tlie l^ II. iTi»sHitijf. V’ntod lo I'ofor j
notes upon Missionary subjects to appear
Meurt. Editore:—Just a word, please.
ifdi^iitativeH of Ki’iim-hec eoniity held at, hoard bill in IH86 includes 82,215.56 for
in nboiit four hundred sceidar ]>apcrs. While I have licen somewhat amused hy
CIIAULHSO. WlNd. IIANIKI, K. WINIi. llii- iiuitlrr to tlif* KUiiP iMHmuiUiT uppiMiit(
mI under Art. I'.n, iind (lirtl llu-y report iil | Augmifa, some tliree weeks ago, a ermunit-; board of cijuvii-ted liquor sellers. This
Missionary work has grown to siieh mag the notes on the recent election .here, as
Kililoni find Pro|iri<»tor«.
t4>e was .ippoinleil to impiire mto lli? man- i Is incident to n strict cnforcomont uf tbe
the siibacfpK'iil iiieehn^.
nitude that it involves (lueslioiiR of in reported in the Augusta Journal, whore
WATKIlVIhLKi Mfirrh IK, IKKT.
agemeiit
of
the
county
iiffairs.
Tm-sday,
|
liquor
law
in
WatiTville
and
Ubelscn,
and
Art. 27 was “to hco if the town will aeterest to the general public, and we cheer my name was designated as “Dem.,”
eept tlio norIb side of the nbiilniynl of tin* | .March loth Hh’ committee nii}<]c the fol is an item tax-payers will not criticise. fully join tbe four hundred.
(knowing full well that my down-river
lowing
report
>
Public
sentiment
In
Kennebeo
county,
Town Meeting.
bridge lietweeM Waterville and Wiimlow,
To BKK 18 TO Bki.ikvk.—Information friends would “catch on” to an error
demands
tlio^onforccment
of
tho
law
ami
Your
Committee
appointed
to
inquire
Our people n<*vor had n finer day for as the sontb line of Bridge Htreet^betweeii
may 1/e furnished hy the religious papers, somcwliorc), I must confess that I looked
tlieir aiiuual town-meeting ll>un lli«‘y were Water street and tbe bridge, and permit into the nianagemimt of tin* County nffaiiH is willing to. pay for it. Of the balance, through tli^ new chnnnsl of tho secular twice at the same political abbreviation in
85,486.68
is
chargeable
to
dninkcimoRs,,
favored with Uat Moinlay. i'uesday waa the abnttor to itso the wiill a« a piirty l>eg leave to report. Taken as a whole,
press, and by sermons from the pulpit; hut cnnnection with my candidacy for tho un
the expennes of tlie county have been re and 8695.86 to vagrancy. Nominally a|>- more missionary meetings are needed that important office of town clerk, as reported
wall.” Keferred to seleetmen.
raw and ehilly.
pcariiig
as
“drunks,”
most
of
these
cases
Art. 28, “To see if tbe town wil) vote to duced ill tbe past ten yenrs. In 1876 tiic
More thauumial interest was manifested
will provide readings, essays, conversa in tho Waterville Sentinel—more because
in the organir^ition of the meeting, and at build tbe road accepted by the town last county lax wns 810,000; this lias been re- are professional tramps who Hock to this tions, designed to exereiss the gifts of tho I once appeared in that paper os its polit
jail
for
a
winter
liumc.
No
other
county
an early hour the hall was well fllleil. H. year, from (KInmn street to the Neck diieudyenrby year nnlil the tax niitborpeople, and awaken thought upon tli^so ical editor, wlicn my Republicanism could
W. Stewart was lunij^iiiated for unHk'rator, road, and raise f250 therefor. Indutliiitely ired for tlie two years ensiling ban, by vote iiiffors from tliis pest as wo do.. That a great themes that relate to the salvation hardly lie questioned. In the late con
l>y the Uepuhlieans, and C'. 11. Kedington postponed, but aftcrwanl reconsidered nn<l of tlic delegation, been fixed at 828,000 a few of tbcin come here to work upon the of the world.
test I have neither been bought, sold,
by the Ilenioemti.
H. Uodington re- voted Hint the road lie built, provided it year, n-reiluctioii of 84,000 from last year. ice is no sufficient answer. The trouble
A CoLLROR SnrDKNT’B Thank-orfkr- coaxed or driven. I acted independently
ill the jail system itself. It is well INO.—An ineident has recently been made and honestly, and clialicngo contradiction.
cuived 142 votes to IIH for Mr. Stewart, eonld be done in a manner acceptable to M’bilo this reduction is • gratifying to tbe
tbe fieleelmeii at a eo'it not exceeding tax-pnycrs, we believe that with premier known tlinf nu jail Is so iiopiilar with this knowti in connection with the life of tho I ttfii a Kcpnhiican to-day—but too much
was declared elected, and duly sworn in.
late Mr. James K. Hill, which •* worthy
K. U. Drnmniond was elected rlerk pro •8256, amf that tlio untAnnt be raised and and needed reforms tbe (ax in IKKOsboiibl inigialory fraternity, and that wc aro sup of record as a bright exatiqilo. It is all of one to submit or Imw to a corrupt ad
not exceed 825,(KHk The salaries of coun porting in fact a State AKuabouso. In the more fragrant for having remained ministration, or to be dictated to by poli
tern hy ballot, and qualified. It was vol«'«l appropriated.
Voteil to abhie tliii bi)l against tlie High ty offioers remain ns fixed liy law iu 1870. their report^ (ho Gtytnty Commisgioners entirely unknown during all the subse tical tricksters. No doubt the almost
to keep the sUige clear of all except tbe
The expenses of the Supremo aud Supe term it “ the Home and Paradise for quent years of his life, except to his lumtiimuiis Buppori of the Democrats, in
necessary offlecr* and tbe voters while pass School for the use of Town Hall at tlieir
rior Courts are dcpeudoiit upon 4he umoun4 TrAmps.” The County Treasurer and mother and sister, the latter of whom still iiiy behalf, was surprising to color-blind
exhibition last .laiinary.
ing to deposit tbeir Imlluls.
survives to mourn his loss. While Mr.
It was voted to use tbe ulmek-list w^iile
It was voted that for the purpose of tax of litigation. Kstahlislied in 1878, we find County CommissKmers in their toportsay: Hill was a sophomore at Yale College, his Republicans; but I’ll wager tho regular
voting f«»r clerk and seleetmen. In 1mlb)t- ing the property of any inannfaetnriMg that tlie Superior Court has decrciised tlio “We arc fully cl. iiicod that a more rigid mother was prostrated hy a severe ulncss “trump fee” that those same Democrats
ing for clerk, Sidney Moor Heath bad 271 corporation or Hriii, coming into Wntcville court expenses and been of great financial and severe disolplinc of tho prisoners, such which loft scarctdy a hope of recovery. will aver that I was honest and outspoken
The earnesl prayers of her friends ■wore
votes to ‘^a-1 for O M. Mtiore- ami 27 for and cstnbllfiiiing tliuic bMHfiiess hero, which benefit to tbe county and tlio people. Thu at confining them in their cells, taking
with them.
B. F. W^ht, a'nd Mr. Heath was declared shall regularly employ twoiity-Hvo or items covered by blanks, books, printing, from tliem all means qf amuibment, com answered, however, and she was restored.
As an expression of his gratitude, the
If^ in any way I was in tho remotest
more persons, the total valnplion of the fuel, &c., amounting to 82,2(X), are fur pelling them iq keep themselves and their young student resolved to consecrate his degree instrumental in breaking the inelected.
The jiriiicipal interest of eonrsc, eeiiU'r- property of eac}i such corporation or firm nished under tbe law uf 1885, wbich re- pelU in proper sanitary condition, feeding allowanoe of spending money for one year flncnce of a cornipt ring on Monday lost,
ed upon Iheehoicp ft>r first selectman. 'I he bcrciiftor erected or puruliAsed in W^tcr- ipiires (licin ^ |)o awarded to the lowest them with wholesome but with the plain tq the cause of Foreign Missions. And I have no cause as yet to regret it.
this vow, even at the risk of being often
rcsnlt of tin* ballot was, H. W. SUswarl, 1; ville, prior to Ajiril 1,1881), slmll be 8500, bidder. The item (paged) (‘Municipal and est and simplest kind of foud^,iiinking thought ]>pnitrions, \yhs carried out to the
Mr. Editor—please mark mo “Rep.,”
H. Ueilington, 1; S. I. Abbott, IliiT; wbieb vslmition saall co4cr all property Trial Justices Courts 89,537.IW)” wo find their oonfinement a punishment so far as last penny. Whenever the matter was or, better, “ U. R.,” “ Reformed Republi
Charles H. Kedington,
whole num belonging to such imrpuration or ftrm, used to bo nnrcnsonnbly Idgli. The fees were it call bo done, consistent with tbe claims alluded to ill after years hy Ins family can; ” or “Rejinblicaii for Reform.”
friends, he always spoke of it as not a
ber, 717; necessary to a idn)iee, JWlt. I ho in tlioir regular niannfaetnring business, taxed and allowed by law, but wc submit of Iinmanity, and then adjust such a scale hardship,
Mr. Morse and myself were in the field
hut one of tho plcasaiitCRt ex
man wffo voted for C H. Kedington, said and aiieli valuation for the purpose of fix that many of the arrests were unnccotisary. of prices for board based u|n)n tbe mimlier periences of his life. No doubt it helped as wage-workers—the only ones who stood
The Oakland, Wliithrop, and Belgrade of prisoners in jail as would l>e ample to to develop in'him that Rpirit of consecra by tho nominations. Wo stuck, lie won.
be voted for Charles H. KedingtcMi, and ation shall be kept at 85(K) for ten years
* which,
'• • throughout
•
courts oust the county 8<'100.46, and re provide for their need and give a fair com tion in re^nl toft*ands
>Ir. Kinlingrt^in was declared elected, and from.tlie first day of April, 1887.
I lost; but my loss was my gain.
Votod to accept Paris street as laid out. turned fho county 8520.66. Hallowoll pensation to the jailer, are the only means his life, rendered him a largo giver in
look tba oath of oflice.
‘Report me aright to my countrymen.”
nreportioii to his means, and which before
Vo(fld to aeecpt Kedington street; also cost the county (including board of pris now available to lesson their number and Ills death caused him to lay aside a special
*J’lu) result of the ballot ft)r first selei’tFraternally,
oners) $808.67, and returned 8442.22, reduce expenses; and to this end they will fund to l)P divided between Home and
inan dj8hearleiie<l the Kcpiihlican#, so far Kedington court, and J>aUon street.
O. M. Moore.
as tlie seleetnie.n were eoncerned. They
The last article in tin' warrant was “to besides $119.00 covered into the treasury nhito thoir efforts with those of tlie Jailer Foreign Mission, chnrcli erection, and> ed
Unmarked Soldiers' Graves.
virtually gave up the fight, and Fred I’tnd- nee if the town will vote to eoiistniet a under the law of 1885. The Chelsea court and Prison Inspectors with much confi ucation.—Foreign Mmionanj.
Watervitlr, Mar. 11, 1887.
rr was chosen second scleetnian over (leo. drain or sewer, to remove tbe surface wa- cost till! county $2,229.(K1 including Iniard, dence ot 8ucces.s.”
The Bee Hive, and how to make it.
Mr. Editor:—Tlie law of August 4, ’86,
W. Keynoltls by JWid votes ti) 2.‘><l.
These rccominendalions wo heartily en
tiT from Main slreid, or any part thereof, and returned 8650. Wo find that nearly
M’itliin a radius of ten miles of Water authorizes the furnishing of head-stones
For third seleelnmn, Atldisoti Holley re- and appropriate a sum of money therefor.” all these eases were for violations of tbe dorse. Wc Bubnilt that oven more sbould
ville, there are more bees kept in tbs old- fur unmarked graves of soldiers, sailors
^ rt^ved 1 Id votes, llowanl C. Morse, 2l(l. Left lo a ^•olll1ll^ttee consisting of A. A. liquor law in (ha territory uhoiil the Sol be done. If prisoners were imifurmed,
fasbiqncd l)ox-bive, than in improved hives. and marines who served in the army or
• »^_/For trejtsnrer and collector, II. S. Plaisted, A. .1, Aldeii and W. U. Arnold. diers’ liome. In many of the convictions, put under a discipline ajiproaching that of
As thoro is an awakening iuterust in agri- navy of the Vnited States, both regular
^^Bfanehard rei-eived 1 vote, A. II. I’laisteil
N'oti-d, “Tbnl when we adjimrii, it be to uiiahle to pay the tines the ofVeiiders liavo Ibo State Prison, deprived of tbeir playing
ciiUnre, and many are inquiring about the and volunteer, whether they died in ser
served
jail
senteiieeK.
curds &c., kept sejiarate and apart, not
K2, and ('has. K. .lolmson, 117.
mofl in ‘l^iwn Hail, Monday, March 21,
new fangled or |mtont hive,” I thought a vice or since' their muster out or-dis
The ft)llowing ciutifnittee was chosen lo at 2 oVbick I' .VI.
'I’Jie cxpciiHe.s of enforcing the law. allowed to conooiirse with cacti other, deseription and n few words about its morcharge.
nominate constables; L. K. Thayer, KenAdjnnriieil.
^
against liipmr dealers selling in the womls locked in their colls when not at work, and iU wouldj^c a bciioftt.
The limit of tho law is June next, and
ben Call, (Jims. F. laniginaii.
ami in such haunts as at Chelsea are nec other measures, strict hut humane, taken t<>
There are several kinds of frames in it is not probable tbe time will be again
Ad Explanation.
A motion to adjourn was lost.
essarily great, Imt hy this outlay the nun inaku this institution a jail instead uf a use, but I will not speak of their Relative
extended, 'riio law makc^ no provision
Tlie eommitteo reported tbe following Mr. Ktlitor:
tmflic has greatly decreased, ohl ofVemlers Kctrcat,” theso travellera would keep merits, or tin* advantage of one over the
for fiiriiishsiig heiulstones for soldiers who
I ask space in yonr paper for a word of have boon driven out of business, many nway’froin this oonnty. Tho cost of an
names for eonitables: C. H. M’eeks, K. A.
other at this time, but will give a descrip served in wars prior to 1861.
Call, Arthur Stnrtovant, .Icdm (•. Fooler, expl.uiation concerning my reinaiks in have been imprisoned, and suveral suits Inside guard (say 85(X)) armed with a re- tion of the hive and frame adopted hy the
Headstones will be furnished for miriolin Sueklin, 11. (J. Tozier, Alfred l-’luod, llui town meeting Tne.sday morning, as to against forfeited bail are now pending. pc.lting rifla to enforce discipline ns at Maine Bee Keepers’ convention as the
marked soldiers’ graves, anywhere in
{‘'rank Fomemy, (Jeo. F. Fo<der, Michael the proposed election of Father Cliarluml (tanliiicr has eo.st the county 85,168.()7, Thomastun would he a paying iiivestmuiit.
Standard. 'J’he Langstreth hive was in Maine, if the place of burial, rank, com
Tlie municipal authorities of Augusta
Kelleher, Adolph (Jreenwotal, 1. S. Worm- to a place on the .Soliool C'ommitti'c. 1 inoliidiiig board, and has rctiinieil 8176.80
vented and gi\en to the public in 1852, pany, regimont and date uf death bo seut
lid no*t say (as I was inten-iiptcd) all that besides 8279.62 covered into the treasury. will co-operate with the county in 'main
ell, Tlios. King, C. F. Loiigmun, Jos.
since wbich time it has steadily gaincd^iii to W. S. Heath Post, orjto the writer.
I Inul it in my mind to say. 1 spoki* of a Of this sum 82,471.01 is ehargeable to taining a Htune-yurd where the time of
Koncu,
II. Kedington, dos. Butler.
favor until it is in general ii’s’e*!!! nearly Tho company, regiment and date of
piejiidicc against that gentleman, wliicli di iinkeiincss, duo largely to tli* law ro- these gentlemen of leisure can be pixifitAdjonriiod.
every part of tlie honey-producing world, death of Frank Gilcot is wanted—an old
Tuesday morning, tbe meeting was call seemed to me to make bis eleetiou to that (piiriiig “drunks” to he imprisoned. After ably employed' in studying geology and and h.as boon adopted by iiio.st of the
soldier buried in Fine Grove cemetery.
ed to order liy Mr. Kedington, and Kun- partieiilur position umlesirable; but at the careful inquiry'wo find no evidence to breaking rocks tu improve tbe highway.s State eunventioiis.
.
'
I. S. Bangs.
same iinie 1 meant lo make it clear, tbiit warrant eritieism of this courUor its ofli- of tbo city. We arc satisfied that the peo
bcii Fuster vvaHebosen moderator.
In the first place, let mo say that there
Art. 2 was t4ikuii up, and a vole fur S. S. I ilid not III} self sliare in any i‘espei-t that eers. 'I'he expense seems to liave been ple would endorse the necessary expense is no patent ou uiiything necessary to the
Oolby Quartette Oonoert.
leliool oommiltee called for. Major llaakell prejudice, but bad a high appreeiation of unavoidable. Umb'r the now law making to try the experiment. 'I'lio Jail Inspect equipment of a first-class apiary. Inside
Perhaps owing in a great part to the
aniionnceil that tr. ('liarland,—in view of wliiit I ()e1ieve<l lo be the spirit, ebaraeter the penalty for drunkenness a fine, (bis ors have authority to order all prisoners diincnsiuns of the hive are always given, brief notice of the concert which was
the fact that be could not devote tbe nec and aiapiirements of Father ('liarland. 1 bill sboiibl bo reduced (be eonilug year. under sentence to n jail'"in some other so the Inmlier niny bo of any thickness; given, A small but enthusiastic audience
listeneiLto the excellent concert given hy
essary time to the ofliee, ami becansi' of tiunigbt Ibei^aiid still think, that it was Pittstoii b.is cost tbe county 82691.09 and county where work will be provided. It length 18 5-8 indies, by 14 l-I inches wide the Colby Quartette Monday evening at
tin* emiiienl fitness of .Imlge Smile for the an unfortniiate (bing fur him, ami a mis returned 8J10. ^Ve believe this to ho will be tbeir duty to do this unless a and 9 1-2 inches deep, with a 1-2 inch rab tho First Methodist church. It is to be
change is made.
])1aee,—<lid not desire bis mime to be used, take on llit‘ pait of bis supporters and wrong. Of this anmiiut 81,481.84
bet taken out of tbe end for tbe frames to hoped that the next time we have the op
The professional tram]) has cnnscien- rest in. A piece of tin sbould be tacked portunity of hearing a quartette composed
but hoped bis friends would support Mr. fiiciids, to put him in nomination for that ehargeable to drunkenness. We suggest
of voices and instrumentalists of SUch rare
.Sonlu. At this point, some reinaiks b^ higlil} laborious oHice. I was certain that tliis remedy, (bat the new town of West liouH scruples against w'urk. Clothe him on the inside end of tho frame to bring it merit and displaylug such a high degree
Hr. Sheldon created some excitement, and bis ilntlcH to bis paMsIi vvbnld be deenuMl Pittstoii establish a systein <»f paiil police; in uniform, (and tba InspcctorH assure ns up so that the ttip of the frame will be uf cultivation that it will be favored with
it Ucciiine iiei-essarv to ballot, a few vtiting b} himself incompatible with (he work re- one oflieer would be siillieient. Undi;^ctbe tbe iinnunl expenso would be slight) put tlnsh with the toji of the hive. 'Pho cap as largo an •niultence as it merits. The
for Fr. Cliurland. .Indgi* Smile was elected, piired of him as the successor of Mr. “Keimebee law” tbe buiden of bis salary bliii under .strict discipline, compel bim tu or cover may be of any shape if it .shuts frequent mid hearty encores attested tbe
upiircciation of tlie audience. Those who
.‘“'oob- on the .School Committee.
11. J). Bates was clio.scii auditor.
woultl be borne cipiitably by lli« town ami work even no harder than tbe lionest tux down tight, and keejis out the wind and did not attend do not realize what they
H. N. Shu.don.
payers
who
now
support
liiin
in
idleness,
—------- (^MiHivlerttUc inU:ii'i?t wa*>manifested in
t
e»>iiiit}. The police court of (iarilim*r
ruin. The bottom can be nailcil on to a lost.
the choice id’ otiieers, of the tile depaVt'i’lic voices of the quartette are well
should inelude West Pittstim In its juris- Olid this grout evil will be stopped, 'i'bis boiu'il large emmgli to rest tbe hive on; it
balanced
and
liannouized,
and'~4buir
per
ruduecs
the
cost
of
arrests,
trials,
cunmiitmenl, the raiididales being \. II. IMaistcd
InBuraucG Oolumn.
tlictioii. As it is now too late lo perfect
should project in froiit for the bees to light fect blending wns cxcelleiitly displnysd in
uml W. B. Proctor. Mr. Plaistcil wns
Many of tbe f.iets and suggestions pre such a change, we sugg»'st it foi lonsiilera mciilh, cunveytince aud boaril. U should on. Tbe ciitruiice is usually made one Dudley Buck’s quartette, “In Abseuee.”
clio.sen Chief Kngincer; K B. l‘rmtor, fst sented to farmers in (he two prccediilg tion two years hence. This leak should be be leincmbered that serving short sen quarter of an inch high and the full width Their college songs were received with
.^Ksislaiit; .\. B. Mcl'adden ‘Jd AHsistanl. paper.s, are e(|iially applicable to otlicr and I’aii be slopped by the peujde of West tences, the same tramp by frequent arrests of the hive and is contracted by laying great faVor and were heartily encored.
Mr. W. B. Suckliifg has a fine tenor voice
.\fter an adjoiininieiit, linant oi'liccrH cbiises of iiiMiraiits; and some of them Pittstoii hy action of the town. Augusta causes expense in many dire<'tioii^ M'c sticks on tbe bottom buaid.
which shows iiineh cultivation, and it was
were appointed same as last }ear. Ceme- Hie oi .siinieiciit importaiico to be repeated has tost, iitcludiiig board, 82,515.16, aud reconiiiiciid nothing iniimiiane, but w'c see
The frames are always measured ou the displayed to much advantage in the solo
tiT} Coiiiiiiith’e, do. Titliiiig-mcn, do. here:
Ims returned, including 855-1, covered into no teason why erimiiuils inside of a jail outside and should be just 17 5-8 inches “Smile and bid me Live,” and in tbe (luet
Kciiec-viewers, do. Cullers of hoops and
1st. 'rio« policy is a eontraet to pay tho treasury, 82,419.95. The boartl of sbould fari^ better and enjoy life uiuie long by 9 1-8 iuclie.s deep and 7-8 of an witli Mr. Cain, “I Pesciitori ” Mr. Cain
ell immediate loss or damage as shall Augusta prisoiieiH we (iiid to be in all than honest men outside. The umount uf inch wide, the top b.ir projecting 5-4 of an has a fine baritone voice of remarkable
wtayes, do. Pmmd-keeper, ilo.
compass and expression, and his solo, “The
'1 lie following names were mldeil to the occur by reason of lire, not exceeding the '8265.62, and the entiru aimmnt chargeable real crime in Kennebec Cuiinty is small. inch at cither end, tu rest in the rabbets of Skipper,” received a prolonged encore. It
list of t'oiistablch: (ieurge Healey, Hamel face of ilie policy, upon tbe property spuci- for driiiikciniesH 8827.19. Water\ille has Propm ly enforced tbe fines received under the hive. All hives and frames sbould be was mneli to be regretted that a severe
Butler, Miittbew Fuidy, 11. S. Blnncliard, tled lliereiii, while coutuintMl in well de- cost, including board 85,074.78, and has tbo liquor law should nearly meet tbe alike iu tbe apiary, a-* it is often nece.ssary buurscncss prevented Mr. Tanpmi from
rendering the bass solo assigned tu him.
tilled locations. It does nut prtnnise to retiiriied 82,552.tK» in tiaes. We find that cost.
K. Hull.
to eliaiigc frames from one hive to anotlier.
Mr. Uniter D. Stewart’s violin solo was
Tbe arrests fur other crimes, even fur
On inutioii of W. C. Philbrook, it was pay a iixed and detinitu sum, uven if the the liquor law has been more vlgtirotisly
'I’here are many I'eusoiis why all hives a marked feature of the programme, and
voted to pay •!. (t. Soule, for services on property is wlodly eonsnuied. 'I'lie rea- enforced in Watcr\illo than in any other driinkeiiiicss, when ounfitied to our own slioiild be made like the one described. A wu have Holdom heard anything given with
school coiumittee, •':5KU0, the same as‘~la.st stm of this is perfectly eiear if we take place in the coniity. This enfoicenient eitizen.s, would be few. The tnimp niii- regular Lnngstrotli hive, if properly made, more exquisite taste and expression. Mr.
sanee is tbo real leak. They have been
Suckling’s piano solo was exceedingly well
the exampl(> of a stock of murchamlise oust 83,2.'>0.51.
year.
can be sold at any time for a fair price; executed. The whole concert afforded
driven fium otheruuuiities by more or le.ss
wliieli may be properly insured for 85,600.
For tlie support of schools, dti,tK>U.
while one of odd size is not worth as niucb much pleasure to all present, and all hope
Hemunded by piibliu seutimeiit, Deputy
Voted to t'uvu tliu luaiiaguiiient of the But such stoek is constantly cbaiigiiig 8berilV Hill has done only what tbe peojile of tbe means here reeuminended. Wt as tbe lumber from wliicIi it was made; t(>^ hear the quartette again. — Bangor
and may be so ledneed that not more asked of him. Hediietiiig the fines re find that the County Commissioners have ami if you want to sell bees, those
, town farm to Siidcctiiiun.
Fur highways, bridges, drains, &c., than 85,(MR) worth remains when tbe tire ceived, the net expense has been but ample uuthuyity nu^r the law tu adopt Laugstroth hives are vvoitli double the
'
THE MAINE CENTRAL.
oeenrs. Now it is evident that the eoin- 8697.55., The law obliges .odieei's to tlo and put in force ul^lio rccununendatiuns price of those in box-bives. 'i'his fnuue.
86,000.
4.'L'tie uew Maine Central railroad train,
in tlieir and this report. Tbe |>eople will
pany must pay 85,P00 instead of
For current ex}vcut>e8, 86,(KH).
precisely as Mr. Hill Ims tlotic. >Vs, to
will bold eight one-poiiml Isixcs, which ii eumpused entirely of Pullman palace carsi
obeerfully bear the expense. We have no
'
To jiay off ‘iiitorest-licaring orders, in case of a total loss.
convenient tu put in the .side of a late or to run from Boston to Bar Harbor, via
this portion of Waterville’s expense we
doubt thc^Jailor will cheerfully co-operate
2d. Kates of insnrunee arc not arbi have no criticism to make.
86,(KM), and .8500 fur interest. Fur cunHiimll swarm, and will cimble yot/to get Lewiston, during the summer, will run
about forty miles an'hour, leaving Boston
with
them
in
tho
experiment.
puns, 82,500. To pay orders cuiuiiig due, trary, lint are based upon classified sta
box honey when you could get it in no At 8.50 in the morning and reaching Bar
To stiiiinlate enforcement, the “Kenne
The figures in this report, subject to lia
tistics of many yeai’s and extending over
" 87,(H)0.
other
way.
Harbor at 5.50 p. m. Between Portland
bec law” provides that all judges and offi
The selectmen were aathurizcMl to ai>- large areas, which enable tlie eumpnnies cers, whetlier salaried or not, sball be bility to error in hasty computations, can
There is nothing complicated or diffiuiilt and Bar Harbor it wil) only stop at Dan
]>uiiit A suitable mtmber of persons to be lo deteriniiie with a gooil ilegree of accu entitled personally to tbeir fees in all litpiur he verified in the county report fur 1886. to iniiku about u Laugstroth hive, and one ville Junction (for the
We acknowledge onr indebtedness to tbe
travel), Lawisten, Waterv
measurers of wood and bark, and survey- racy the cost of carrying each class.
casus where Htpiors i(re actnally seized flail Inspectors, County Treasurer, County can be made as easily us a box-hive, and Kllswortli. It may make fewer stops if
Take the siiiglo class of hotels, fur ex
^
ors of logs and luiulM*r.
Under this elaiiae, by a strict enforcement Commissioners, and jailor for use of their any bee-keeper, who has the improved an arningemeiit is made for supplying the
ample, and this record shows that 4,408,
Voted to raise 8H00 for night watch.
of tlie liipior law, the costs in Waterville reeonls, reports &c in euinpiling tbis re hive, will gladly sliow samples or give di- locomotive with water. The Maine CenVoted to raise 818(K) for ligliting strecU. or more timn one a ilay, liave been burned
nu'iisioiiH to parties who wi.sli to change or tr}\l maimgurs now talk of adopting the
have been $5,250.51, the revimiio $2,552.01 port.
Signed,
PcniiHylvauia plan of tanks between the
Voted to raise 82,250 for the support of during the last eleven years in tbe United
begin i-igbt.
^
leaving but 8697.55 for tHX-pHyei*8 to moet,
tra^iks, from which the locomotive can
H. M. Hkatii,
^
Free High School.
States. And the last year is oven mure
scoop up water as it rushes along. Prob
It is apparent that about 80 per eeut. of
F.
S.
H
kald,
Cmninillef.
iManageittent of Town Hall was left disastrous than (liut I
Literary Notes.
ably they will either do this or greatly
(tUBTAVUa M(M)KK,
tbe fees tlrawii by Deputy Sheriff Hill
witi) selectmen.
, 5<l. Ill case of loss by tire it is tbe duty
“Masters of the Situation; or Some Se onhirge tho tanks in the locomotive ten
Ahouhta, March 15, 1887.
and Judge Stewart have iu fuel been paid
ders. The uew bridge across the arm of
\'oted to fiiriiisli text biH>ks to the schol of tbe assured to notify tlie agent immecrets
of
Success
ami
Fower,”
by
\Y.
J.
At a meeting uf tho Kennebec Delega
by tbeTiqiior dealers iu Waterville.
Lake Maranocook is built with the great
ars of the public schools.
diatuly, and to use proper diligence (o
liilwy, B. D., is the title of a new book weight of this heavy Pullman tram in
difficult law to cuforee, the people must tion, March lotli, 1887, the following votes
Voted to niisc 83,00tJ for the support of seeitro tbe remuiniug property (if any)
soon
to
lie
published
by
S.
C.
Griggs
&
view.
pay th^bills cheerfully if they find officers were passed:—
the tire department. ^
and iireveut further loss. Alsu lu pfeOn the other branch of tbs Maine CeiiVoled, Tlfiit tbo foregoing repi^rt be ac f’o , f’blrhgn. It prm^HOi to boAil great
williug to do such work, even If it does
tiiil tho Flying Yankee will run as qsual,
V'oti'd to tnvnsfer8<100 from miseellane- pure sehtnliileH, to whieli he can make
interest
to
nil
classes
of
readers,
and
to
nut produco such suocuBsful financial re- cepted, and that all its recommendations
but may make a few more stopsoiis aecuimt and appropriate it to police de- oath, of all articles Imriicd or damaged ;
young men especially. It will treat of
be indorsed and approved.
sulta as in this case.
A matter wbich the Maine Central
imrtment.
such schedules are indispensable.
the always interesting and importaiit managers have under advisement is
Voted,
That
in
tlio
judgment
uf
the
Drunkenness and vagrancy (or trumps)
Voted to raise and appropriate 875 to
With tliese facts in mind we are ready
construction
of a double track between
question
of
success
in
life,
and
the
means
Delegation the board of prisoners should
W. S. Heatli Post to defray tbe expenses for some suggestions as to tbe manner of iu W'aterville have cost respectively $1,by wbich it is attained. “Fromptness,” Gardiner and Augusta, which has become
be
fixed
at
81.75
per
week
when
the
iiumof Memorial Day.
'
insuring nien'antile, manufacturing utid 608.65 and 8245.20 or in all 81,951.85 be l>cr is *25 or under, for each prisoner above “Iiidividuaiity,” “(;;euiii8,” “Application,” almost a necessity,
ing less tliau Pittstoii or Gardiner. Tiiis
Voted to Ux dogs.
other pnq>erty;
the Pishery Squabble,
25 and less than 50, 81.25, and for each “Enthusiasm,” “Manners,” “Opportu
Voted to allow the free use of Town
]u policies on store-biiildings it Is fre total includes, for proseentiun, ,8801.6-1, prisoner above 50, 81.00; and wo advise nity,” “Masters of the Situation,” ete., are
O'TTAWA, Out, March 14, 1887.—“I
Hall to tbe High School scholars for re quently advisable to add the clause, “iu-‘ cummitment to jail, 8272.45, board in jail,
tomr of the topics discussed. The sub have nu doubt that some satisfactory ar
'autiun to that effect.
rangement will be reached very shortly
hearsals and school oxlilbitions.
eluding counters and shelving, and plate 8777.7G. We find the same evil existing
Voted, That tho Daily and Weekly pa jects quoted convey but an inadequate between England and the United States
here as iiFPittstou. Waterville,' w'itli her
Art. 22 was “to see if the'town will glass in doors and windows.”
idea of the scope and riciiocss of the
pers
of
Kennebec
County
bo
reipicstud
to
by which this
squabble will be set
make any oentrset with the Waterville
There are several forms for Insuring wealth aud population^ should nut compel publish the foregoing report and tlieso work, wbioli Is free from any symptom of tled,” remarked Mr. Pope, minister of
Water Company to supply tbe town with stocks uf goods. One of tho best is as tho county to bear tho burdon uf her day
didactic dryness, and tbe discussions' of railways, to your currespondeui to-day.
votes.
water for Hre, municipal and other pur fellows: “On Stock of Meroliundise, poliue. This can be rouiudiod only by ac
“There is only a little knot that is keep
Gko. a. Uubskll, [■ of the Senate. which teem with Hpjmsite illuslratiuns.
ing it back, and that has been nearly
poses. Aud to see if Uie town will author consisting principally of ”~-.hcro naming tion of tbe towu. Wo submit, Watorville
11. M. Heath,
S.
C.
Griggs
&
Co.,
Chicago,
have
now
overcome.”
^
ize tbe selectmen, iu behalf of the town, to a few of the leading articles-in your liua should establisli a systoui of paid police to
Ika H. Uandall,
in
press
a
novel
that
is
calculated
to
ex
When asked whether be thought Great
Gustavos Moore,
• ^ formally sign and execute any contract of business—or, “consisting of the usual do all primiual work not dune by the Dep
cite the curiosity of tbe reading publle. Britain would allow Canada to discrimi
J. H. Manlry,
uty Sheriff. It would bo mure just to the
«^iok tbe town may make witli said water variety of a country store.”
It is from the pen of Dr. B. F. Taylor, nate agaiust her in her tariff if some sort
Enoch Adams,
county,
aud
iu
tbe
end
obeai>er
for
the
of reciprocal trade arrangement were
coinpauy.*’
A separate amount must be placed uii
H. Alden,
author
of “Between the Gates,” “World
with Uiq United
Mr. Pope
Mr. Fhiltips explained iu a .very clear stora, furaiture, shuw-oases, safe and flx- town. At present there is an inducement
P. 8. Hkadd,
of the on Wheels,” and is said to be.decidedly made
said that thdy bad done so when the re
C. K. Wakkkn,
Uouae.
iiiaiiuer tbs position of the water euin|>any« ‘tures, if you wish to have them insured. for offiooi*s, paid by fees alone, to make
ciprocal
treaty
of
1854
was
arranged,
aud
unique
in
ebaraeter
and
original
in
dcWm. S. Bradley,
After quite a full disoussiou, it was voted If your stoek eoiiUiiiis hazardous articles unuccussary arrests uf tramps, an evil too
sigiiw Its title is “Theuphilus Trent; or they would have to do so again before
(iKO. B. Pray,
any
new
treaty
of
that
sort
eould
he
com
that the consideration of the article be re that may nut be kept without |)6rinisiiuu prevalent in this aud other towns iu the
G. P. H. Jewett,
Ohl Times in the Oak Openings,” depict pleted. Referring tq the statement that
ferred to a committee of five, to bo ap of the company, suoh as gunpowder, beu- county. Where possible, no criminal offij
Martin L. Reynolds,
ing scenes and incidents of pioneer life m yieyf of the retaliatory bill that has
CiiAs. Russell,
pointed t>y the chair, to report at au ad- zine, naphtha, etc., Ift tliem l>e named iu oor should be dopeiidoat for Ins pay upon
forte years ago. Mr. TayloFs aoknowl- jast passed Cungrcsi, the Dominion oahi<
jourued aud subsequent meeting. Tbe the policy. Whers' a shop for any kind the immbor of arrests he can make.
edg/od versatility and geniits, and his net would retaliate by imposing inereosed
The publio oritiuisms uf Judge Stewart
duties oil all articles ooiuiiig into Canada
cliair appointed tbe committee os follows: of manufactures is oomieeted with the
Wbst We Think of It.
marvelous desv-riptlve 'power promise a from the United States, he said that the
Rdwiu Noyes, N. K. Boutelle, C. K. Mat store; or where such shop is insured by are not warranted by tbo faols. He has Mettrt. Editon:
most fascinating.volume.'
matter has never even been talked of by
thews, J. P. Gray, L. E. Iliayer.
There is a movement ou foot, we aro
itself, let a separate amount bo placed on no iuducemout to swell the proseciitiuns
The essays on Geothe wliioh were read .members of tho government.—Herald,
« Voted to raise and appropriate 88(X) for inachiiies, tools, fixtures and apparatus ; against “druuks” or tramps', os all his fees told, to open a free reading-room fur the
before tbe Milwaukee Literary School
the purchase of the Lucius Alleu lot ad- and another on stock raw, wrought or in iu such cases are drawu by the town. working girls of this place. We who be
Senator Logan’s Love of £nnokle-Down.
These-defoeis iu Uie police sysUui uf Wa« long to tliat elass, with yous kind per-, lust August, are soou to bo published by
joiuiug the Towu Hall lot.
process, while eontaiued thfereiu.
Logan was very fowl of play,
S. C. Griggs & Co., Chicago, uuder the ing“Senator
ierville
could
be
remedied
more
easily
if
with the children,” said a lady who hat
Art. 24 was dismissed.
mission would like to express our oplniuu
Upon luanufaoturing establishments uf
title “Poetry and Philosophy of Geothe,’’ for many years been a frequenter of the
Watervillo
were
a
eity—a
change
uf
gov
Art. 25 was
see if tbe towu will vote the various kinds, Uie inturaiiue should lie
oil the subjeut. Must of the working girls
edited by Marion V. Dudley. Tho great Logan household. “The Senator used to
to build a large school building ou the equally explicit. First upon Uio buildings ernment mure eeououucal fur the citizens are provided with at least cotiforjabU
diversity of opinions regarding his life, 'et so alworbed when ho placed with tbe
uf
Waterville,
aud
indirectly
for
tbe
North Brick School House lot for the oo- and their couneutioas, and thou upon ma
rooms 4t tlieir boarvliiig places, hence
ittle ones tliat he oared nothing for what
and
the diversity of iuterpretrtions which was going ou around him. He was very
county.
With
the
above
cluiiigo
lu
the
commodatiun of the Grammar aud Inter chinery, shafting, hangers, pulleys, belW
would nut care to leave the privacy of
his writings have given rise to, render fOhd,of his grandson, Lieut. I'ueker’s boy,
police
system
of
Waterville
aud
the
uew
mediate schools, aud raise a sum of mousy itig, tools, fixtures and apparatus, aud
their uwu rooms (or a publio reading-room
|aw relative tQ “druuks,” tbe expeuse iir What we as a class .need mure, in our essays like thesiv, whieb are tbe produo- about six years old. I remember that just
for that purpose. It was voted that a also upuu stock as above.
tions of some of tho most faithful' aud one day before he was taken ill he was
eideutto
druiikeiiiioss
aud
vagrancy
at
eommitteo of five bo appointed by the
opiuioii, is a publiu library free or other
In these brief articles some general
playing marbles with the boy. The game
chair, to act iu ooujuuctiou with the school principles are stated, with a few examplas Waterville ought to be zedupod qiaterially. wise, where we can obtain good books that diligent students of German literature iu vras pretty evenly luatehed and the General
this country, of deep interest, not only to was absorbed in it. \yhile the gaipt was
committee, to consider this srticle aud re of particular kinds uf iusurauoe to make
The jail expeuse we find to be uuiieees- will prove both iostruotive and entertain
at its height the sei'v^ut brqnght |u a card
port at an adjourued meetiug. Commit clear tbeir meaning. It may appear to surily aud wureHsouably" large. It hhi ing; not WQsk* on (beplogy a H. p. WQuld the t.duprers of the great (^eriRRU
aud philosopher, buttq students of Htera- to him. it was that of a prominent Sena
tee, G. A. Phillips, J. D. Msydeu, N.JjG. H. some that too usupA .attention has been growu from $4,561.91 (exclusive of fuel, yswu overt but books whieb, wheu wea
tor. The General, who was down on his
ure goiierpllv.
Pulsifer, M. C. Foster, Wm. T. Haines.
kueei at the tim*! and about to shoot his
given to details; but it is far better to lights, aud repairs) iu 1875, to 88,787.39 ried in mind sod body, we ohu read with
As much as vve long for spring, we’d he marble, took Ute oard, looked at it a mo
Art. 24 was was reconsidered, aud it was secure a policy at first which eovers just iu 1886. Although a part of the luorease profit. While we appreciate tbe kludneM
ment, then said to the servant i
voied> to raise 840, tb be transferred from what yon want insured than to leave room U due to the law requiring drunks to be which prompts them, we think the persons williug to liAve a few teure void days, fur
“Tell tho Senator to take a seat and I’ll
BHf pf the sake uf having the tuhuggAU rilde la be there in five miuutea. I want to finish
misoellaoeous account, to purchase the for troublesome questions to arise when a ituprisoued (repealed this wuiter), this ao- iuterested do not appreciate tlio needs
this
game, forth* hoy is ahead of me now."
the
working
girls.
H
9
I
good
order
again.
oouuU
for
but
a
small
p^.
lu
fourteen
lou
oocuri.
raised platfonu at Town Halt

Wiitcrbillc Ulail.
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A SWISBtES
dous not refer possible purcliasers to his
victims. The Atl\^lupliorus Co. gladly re
fers sitfierem rrutii rlu'iinmtisnt, neuralgia,
sciatica, nurvuiis ur sick headache, kidney
and liver cumpiaintH to those who have been
cured of these iliHCoscs hy Athlo[ihoros, and
will fnrnisli names ami addresKCS of many
such persons to those desiring ihcnu AthlophoroH is Ibe only remeily for these dlseases that
’ can standIssiu-h
* a test.
Augusta, Me,, AprQ 10,1886.
No Sir! 1 don’t think niiythiiig alMUt
it. I Imow AthlopboroH to bo Ine beet
meilicine that ever was for rheumatism or
neuralgia; when my son was very ill with
neuralgia and was being treated by doctors
all the way from Boston and Bangor, who
said neuralgia was a hard thing to handle,
they did not case him. hut three doses of
Alhlophoros knocked tlio pain out of him,
it did for me.
For seven weeks 1 could not do a stroke
of work, I took Athloplioros, la'canso it had
done so much for my l>oy; niy rheumatism
troubled me in tlie back, legs and feet.
Athlopboms will kill pain quicker than
any medicine I ever saw or took.
VoRANors Kimdalt^

Great Falls, N. 11., March 12, 1886.
With mo Atblophoros outsells all rheu
matism mefliofnosnnd herewith I give you
one sample of its work in this place. Mr.
Cyrus (jurlis lias been so nlllicted with
rbenmatism that for the past three years
he has been nnahle to walk, cxrept to piit
one loot out ami drag the other up to it
and thus get along. Three weeks Igo I
rerommenoed Atblophoros to him, two
bottles has so (ns he states) uidooeened him
iliiil he can walk natural again. He Is
now an earnest advocate of Athloplioros.
F. II. Wingate, Druggist.
Every drnggistshoiild keep Athloplioros
and Athloplioros Fills, but where they can
not be bought of the druggist tbe Atblo
phoros tk).,’ 112 Wall 8t., New York, will
send either (curniige paid) on receipt of
ImUIc
regular price, which is $1.00
.
) per
i
for .Vtlilophoros ami .lOc. for Pills.
For liver and kidney diseases, dyspeteltL IndluiKtion, wcakm'ss, nurvoiu
"
diMillity,
‘ebllUy, diseases
or ^^unleu, cotutipiUlou, hcadnehe, linpore
blood, AC., Athlopburua I'llls ore uuequalcd. *

IMPORTANT
OF OUR EXTKNSINE ASSORTMENT OP ELEGANT

Hamburgs!
have' taken SPECIAL PAINS
*
in selecting our Hamburgs of the
Largest Importers in this Country, and con
fidently announce to our lady customers, that
we have the
\\IE

GREATEST BARGAINS EVER SHOWN IN WAT^YILLE!
and invite all to inspect them. Our leading
prices at i2 1-2 and 25 cents a yard, are re
markable trades.
WE ALSO HAVE

At the Very Lowest Prices,

MINARD’S
LINimeNT

Ar.1^

COTTONS AND WHITE GOODS,

CURES Fains, External and Internal,
RELIEVES Swellings, Contractions of
the muscles, Stiffness of the Joints.
HEALS Bruises, Scalds, Burns, Cuts,
Cracks, and Scratches. (Best Stable Reiiidy
in the world.) CURES
......................................
RES'Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Croup
and all kindred afflictions.

fl,

In Bleached, Half-Bleached and Brown.
DOrv*'!'

U(S.

E. L. VEAZIE,

A LABOE BOTTLE. A POWEBFUL BEMEDT.

Most economical, as It costs but
26 cents per bottle.
DriiggietB iiroiiouiicv It as the best selling inotl*
ine they have. Sold evorywhoro. Uewaro of
countcrfeltH and iinitatldiis. Tbe genuine only
prepart'tl by, and buars tho nnmu of

il

WATERVII.LE, MAINE.

NELSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.

NO ALCOHOL.
NO SPIRIT.
NO LIQUID

TH® BGS'X'

Samples sent to out of town parties when
requested.

Tho combination of which you know nothing
of. No “wiiiegluasful" of traab or poison to

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,
bat Juit a little lozenge, cotnpoanded nndor

tho peraonal dlrwliun Hudeuifervlr-ionofthat
:lDgaiBhe<1 phyBiclan,
physiclaD, Da.
““ »•••••'■
distlngaiBheii
hlAUK *»
K.
WOODIlUKY,n-om bis own private furmnla,
used by bim in hla practice for 43 years, as a
Biire and speedy care for I>Y8r£PHIA and
1ND10E8T10K, as well as IIBAKTUUitN, also fitrthe removal of ACIDITY
OB' THIS STOUACU. UecaUsthem

DYSPEPSIA KILLERS,
a ilgatflcant name. We call them

:D. K.«:
a

shorter but as empbatio one. By their
timely use you wiUp'revent Dyspep^ aud
--------------- Sick jiamijlcbe.
indigeetlom —I
and cure
lieadacbe. If
alreaaiy Bofierlng, use I>. S.’e ae you wonid
......
_and yoi .
he relieved. Price, M
taetel
-------a---box
-ttr
cents
(trial else, 2-^ cents). Sent any.
where in iheU. 8. by iiiall on receipt of price,
by IMXILITTLE St SMITH, 2i and 26 Tre.
moat Street, Boeton, Mass.

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’S
For anything you may want in the line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry or Silverware,
be sure and go to F. J. Goodridge’s, and you will find tho I..argest Stock and Best
Assortment of goo<lB ever owned in Waterville. My stock of Silverware is largi
than can be found in any other store this side of Fortlnnd, and I will guarantee i
make prices ffom 10 to 15 per cent, lower than you can get the sftine article else di
where. I pay cash for all my goods, and buy low, and I am going tu
Uium all
on prices. 1 mean business, and 1 am bound to sell. 1 bny only the -Best uf GuuiU
and Warrant Everything tu be ns represented. If you want to buy Any kind of ii
Watcli, Gold or Silver, Ladies* or Gents’, go to Goodridge’s and save from 83 to 85
And for the best assortment of anything in the Jewelry line at the very lowest possi
ble prices, you do not want to soend time looking elsewhere. For Bar Fins, Ear
Jewels, Cliffy Buttons, Ladies* and Geutm’ Clwins, Charms, Lockets, etc., go to (Wood
ridge’s and Save Money.^ Give me a call and 1 will convince you that my Prices aie
Lower than the Ixiwcst. Remember that Mr. Hutchinson, who is in my employ
has a reputation unequalled as a watch-maker. If you want a good job of watch work
to Goodridge’s. The placo to get the best gocKii
least muncy, is at Goodridge’s.

F. J. GOODRIDGE,
130 Alctln. St., . . -Wcitervllle, Ade.

Coughs* Sore Throat* Infloenza*
Whooping Cough* Croup* Bronchi
tis, Asthma* and every affection of tbe
Throat, Lunge and Chest aro epeedUy
and pennancQtly cured by tbe use of

M

WISTAR'SBALSApfWlUXniRBBY,
which doee^npt dry n^ a cough aud leave
the cause behind, but looseni (t, cleanses
tbe lungs, and allaya irritation, thus re.
moving tbe eause of (I;beeomplaint. CON*
SCMPtlON
CAN BK______
— ,W10N-------CURED by a timely
resort to thiselandardi remedy, as Is proved
. .
by bnndredsof testimonials, Thegrawfas
it signed
BtiUt** on tbe wrapper.

Very Sweet and very Cheap.

•

Of Fine Quality, tlic Very Best,

Fi

BRTa W. FOWLE A SONS, Pnop^Es,
Boeton, Mass. -^Id by dealers generally.

Crosse & Blackwells BKST IMPORTED, in Glass.

'Tea,

Seven varieties'.

.

A Very Choice FORMOSA OOLONG for 7f> cents, sold everywhere for
90 cents. WARRAN'TED 'TO SUIT, or you get your money back. Try
it once.
•'

i

£

fia >

The best that money can buy..
goods as represented.

as

^

Also, 16 ounces for every
poand, and all
i

C. E. MATTHEWS.

JOHN WARE,

Broker and Insurance Agent
aovermueut, 8Ut«, City, Town aud Railroad
Bonds nrooured for investment, at
lua'est market prices.
Fire Jneuranoe written lu substantial, reliable
euinpauies, at lowest rates, Agenkfor the

LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.,
OF BOSI-ON,

^LL who care for FINE WORK
Stylish and Nice Fitting Gar
ments leave their orders with

for the Mlo ot their 0 lier oont. Oiuranteed horn
fr<nn 82(W to f 5,000 on western farms, wurth 3 to
6 times the amount loanetl. Tba semlniuiiaal InterestMuiwnspalclif desired, at MeiihailnI *,»Na-

t onal Bank, ■Waterrille. InAo years- ex^rienee
themanagere of the Company have not loet
dollar for inveetora lu theee loans.
orrica is

'TAirvOR,

MEIICHANT-S NATJONAI, BANK BUILDINO

WATIRVILLE, MAINE.
Kknskbbc COUSTV.-IU Ptob«t« Court, held tt
Ausiut., on tho fourth Molid.; of Fob. 1887.
eo, S,Pulno,ExMulor-of the But .win und
Ustanient of
BKNJAMIN O. PAINB, late of Wluslow.
Ui Mid Cqunty, de«eased, having prasenteif Us
JjJ^^unlasBxscuturof said will for allow-

G

Onlered. (ka» notleo thoreof b« given three
weeks sueoesslvely prior to the fourth Monday of
Blauxih next. In the waterville Hall, s newinsiMr
printed In^ateryille, that all persons inteMted
may attend aVs Probate Court then to be held at
Augiwta, Slid show cause. If any, why tbe saiue
sbould not be allowed.
/
aame
H, 8. WJBB8T
Attest; HOWARD OWKh. Regliter.

FOR 9AX.E RV

H. B>. BOYJJ'TOIV,
100—Its PeaM St., Boslou, XlaeM.

ymMmmm

■ Js ■
buiTyoub

Wrappers,
Dressing Sacques,
Aprons,
Colored and White Skirts.
Ladles’ Ready-made Underwear
and Infant’s Clothing,
AT

Mrs. F. Bonne’s,

Fur that Is the plaee where you can And the
largest assortment and tbe beet value for
your inveetmeut.

R«m«mb«r th« Pl«o«,

UP TOWN,
Nsxi to Mr. Carpenter's MusJe Store.

Main 8t.* Watarvlllu, Ma.
Room t* XX.
A furnished room, at No. 17 Mill 8t
Apply at
ItEBOHAsm’ Bank,

FOR SaisK IN WATBRTII.I.E RV

hc'Waterville Mail.
v^.

(ESTABLISHED 1847.)

An Independent Family Newspaper,
Itiftlivn

EVXRY FRIDAY AT PIKRNIX
ni.DOK, MAIN BT., WATKRVII.LE, ME.

WING & WING,
Editors and Proprietors..
kmH;

$2.00 |>f>r year. 9I.M if pai«t atrictty In
mice. Single eoplea, tive centa.
t/r' 'Sn |)a|>er dieeoiitlnnetl iiiittl all arrearage*
except at the option of the publlsbcra.

Local News.
lira. Geo. DolloiT is back in her old
ce in rieasAnt>8t. intermediate school,
iri. K. D. Hates U visiting her daughter
Dorticos in Portland.

'he steamer was taken out for exercise,
nrsday A.M., and worked to perfection. ,
cv. Mr. White read for the Universalist
rcli at Hanover, last week.
S'cw play, new scenery, at Town H%11,
nday evening, March 28.
'he wife of Mr. C. W. Davis has been
(Hisly ill, blit at last accounts was' ra
ted as gaining.
,Ir. John Wa^e is to entertain the Unipcople at bis residence this (Friday)
ning.
Vith twenty are lights and kerosene
i|i9 to chink in with, Watorville will be
lighted the coming year,
ilrs. W. T. Clarkson left home Tuesday
few weeks' visit among friends in
jc.<ibury. Mass.
'hat cider apple-sauce at the Elmwood
rkut is the genuine artiole. Try it, if
want something nice,
liliiday evening, March 28, Lizzie Evans
appear at Town Hall, with a good
ipaiiy, in the play of “Sea Sands."
lev. Mr. Wells, rector of Christ ohurch,
rdiner, preached at St. Mark’s'chapel
Wednesday evening,
fill per's St. Nicholas and Century Magl‘9 arc to be found at C. A. IlenrickI’s Book Store.
Dip, twelve-year old sou of .Tohu York,
lie scuflling with other boys lost Satur, fell and fractured his collar bone,
dadam Ware was in Hallowcll, Thursbiisiiiess connected witli the Indusil School, of which she is a trustee.
dias Belle Grover who has been employiit the shirt manufactory has received,
lias accepted, a call to go to Africa as
liisiuiiary, and will leave for that couuiu about two weeks,
tliiough has already been said about
ss Amy Sherwin,to prepare our citizens
uiic of the finest musical entertainnieuts
given here. She appears next Friday
niiig, Maieh 25.
Die remains of Geo. L. Barney, who
in
Louis, last^ fall, were brought
yesterday and placed in the receiving
»b.
!*rofcs8or Small preached last Sunday
cning in the First Baptist church,
giista, and on Monday evening he deered a lecture at Music Hall,
diss Belle Bartlett of Portland sang at
liuirian church Sunday evening, taking
place of Miss Howard, who is confined
tlic house by sickness.
.yinati Shaw has removed liis shop to
rooms over the City Dry Goods store,
uer of Main and Temple streets—a very
niant location.
^
dr. James Perkins talks of starting in a
k or two for Los Angeles, Cal. If he
PS he will remove his family there
an early day.
riie niup mouths old colt for which Mr.
Isoji jiaid John Cilley ®500, was by^the
i{ borne “Nelson” and out of a mare by
>.Hiu8 M. Clay.
Mr. McQiiado has taken the store on
aver Alain street formerly occupied by
Annoiir, and is fitting it up for a fish
irket.
i.evi Dow was here the first of the week
narcise his privilege of voting. A
9ua (D those who live iu town, but did
take the trouble to go to tlie hall.
Frank Small and family of Oakland,
k. the train at Waterville, Wednesday,
San Fraiitiiscu, Cal. On the same day,
B. F. Dudley and wife left for Los
igics, Cal.
There were eieht births at Clarkson's
ihle yesterday morning—of the thorough
cil English bulldog variety. Our rertcr says they are cunning little chaps;
t when the uiotlier is present, it is not
lulesome to be too'familiar.
Thu close vote on first selectman here
t .Monday caused cousiderable comment^
t in Winslow, Mr. Fuller, the supervisor
•chools, has been eleeted two years in
tesslou by a majority of one, there behnt two caudidates in the field either
p.
Wo learn tliat tlie ladles of the UniverUt society are planning a unique enteriiiiwiit
given at the ToWIt
at
rly day. One of the attractions will
a Crazy Tea. The waiters will be
le^in appropriate costumes, and the
Ics, refreshments &o. will also be slightinsane.
.The Amherst Glee Club assisted by the
uh^rst Banjo and Guitar Clubs purpose
iiig a grand concert in Wate.ville, seen.
have inode arrangements to sing here
April Ist, and we may expect a treat in
seeing and hearing the twenty-two col;e students in tbidr original and unique
tertaiument.
Oil Saturday ufteruoon, the ell of Mrs.
ivies' house, corner of Elm and Mill
reets, was orushed in by the weight of
ow on the roof. The house U oooupiod
C. B. Craig and family. Little damage
IS done, aside from that to the building,
baby carriage was crushed, and tlie pasge to the coal bin temporarily blocked
Au increase of over three million dollars
income, over two millions in surplus,
er eight millions in assets, over sixteen
illioas iu iiisurauoe written, and over for^
four taillions of insurance in force;
eb is a brief sujninary for 1880 of the
e« York Life Insurance Co. The flgspsok volumes for tbe pUu, iutegrity
id itehiUy of the company.
The “ CbrisiUn Endeavor" society
rmed by the young people of the M. E.
lursb and society Is proving a success,
their lost business meeting twenty-three
w members wore received. Their ineetgs Sunday evenings are open to all who
n reasonably consider tbeuieelvM young,
te vestry U usually crowded, and tlie
‘ort service interesting and profitable.
I^st week we chrouloled the worst
of the season. The roads were reu<
ired almost Impassable, and some of the
were blocked several hours. On
noday^ jiowever, a few hours of the
ight, wanes SMn rottled the snow nearly
M half. On ties railroad bed the snow
as uearly all meUed, and sons remained
the rails.

Miss Bert Nowell has returned from
Augusta where she Ims.been visiting rolatives.
Mr. Howard C. Morse, the thinl select
man, Iiffs always Iiccn a Republican, but
in this election he was iiomumted by a
caucus of the “wage-workers,” and en
dorsed by the Democrats.
The fire jury who investigated the circuinstenoes connected with the fire at the
house of Arthur Stnrtevant last week, de
cided that the fire was of incendiary
origin, but lighted by persons to them un
known.
A pension of 812 a month, and arrear
ages, has been allowed Mrs. Samantha
Crosby, widow of the late Dr. Atwood
Crosby.
The tliree per cent bonds held by People’s
Bank have been called, interest to cease
Apr. 1. Tlie Directors have bought 50,000
fours, this being the smallest amount ,al
lowed to be held on a capital of 200,000.
This change will reduce the circulation of
the Bank from 180,000 to 45,000.
Mrs. Jerry Bridges, a lady about 60
years of age, living on Ten I./ots, commit
ted suicide last Tuesday by cutting her
throat with a butcher-knife, severing the
windpipe, and also cutting her abdomen so
that the bowels wore exposed. She died
Wednesday. Mrs. Bridges had been suf
fering from insanity since the death of her
husband last fall. Funeral services to-day.
Mr. William Pender, who works at W.
T. Clarkson's stable, was severely bit
ten by a dog Monday. Two dogs were
fighting, and Mr. Peuder separated thorn,
when one of the dogs turned and seized
him by the wrist, lacerating it seriously,
causing a painful and dangerous wound.
At last accounts, Mr. Pender's wrist, which
at one time looked badly, was doing well.
We print this week, the report of the
legislative committee on county affairs,
and hope our readers will give it their
careful attention. .
Mrs. Mary Taloi;so, whose home was at
the Head of the Falls, fell on the street
near her house last Thursday week, and
died in a few minutes, probably from heart
disease. Her ago was about 44.
Last Saturday, Mr. Daniel C. Rice of
Hallowcll, came to Waterville, where he
formerly resided, and was married to Miss
Minnie F. Andrews of Hallowcll. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. A. C.
White. The happy pair took the 10 p.m.
Pullman for tlieii- home in Hallowell with
the best wishes of friends.
At thedast meeting oT the Clionian C.
L. S. C. an interesting programme wa.H
given, consisting of a “Visit to the. Stars,”
explaining much which has long puz
zled astronomers, an original poem en
titled “The Two Ways,” and a brief
history of the mythological characters for
whoBi the planets were named. Then
followed questions from all, and a general
discussion of the sionth's studies. This
society meets every fortnight at Rev. Mr.
Sterling’s residence.
Mr. G. W. Ross expresses himself as
very much plea-scrt with the action of the
town in regard to the lighting uT"'nlT
streets; he alto infurni.s us that they will
l>e ready about the first of May. If run
all night the present lamps will have to be
placed with the 'double automatic lamp,
something different from any thing in
town. It is fitted With two carbons and so
arranged that when one is consinncd the
other takes its place. The three dynamos
are now taxed to their full capacity, and
now orders for lights are coming in daily.
They will arrange for mure power and
put ill more dynamos as sikui as possible.
The machinery is already ordered, also
the poles for the additional street lights.
The company will put iu arc and incan
descent lights at the College Chapel, for
the concert which occurs tlie last of the
month.
A CARD.
Mr. and Mrs. I). F. Wing take this
method of returning tliaiiks for the many
tokens of rememberance received, especial
ly to their friends at the establishment of
Perham S. lleald for tlie beautiful ice
pitcher presented by them.
A Good Flock.

Charlie and Hattie Vigiie, aged re
spectively 11 and 10 years, together own
a fiuck of 16 Plymouth Ruck hens, of
which they take good care, and whioli'af*
ford profit as well os pleasure. Since the
first of December these bens have laid 84
dozen of eggs, and the amount realized
from the sale of the eggs is 89.12.

Obituary.
We have to-day the painful duty of aunounciug the death of our esteemed friend
—Samuel Kimball Hitehiugs—stricken
down in the midst of a brilliant and most
useful life. Mr. Hitehiugs was the son of
Mr. SamuerilitchiDgs of Waterville, and
died at Gumlj^rland, Me., March 10.
Never bad Watorville a sou whose char
acter was better established, and whose
standard for morality and religion was
higher. As a boy and student, he was
loved and rospeeted hy all 3S(hile^yol in
the preparatory school, he mastered all
the elementary works on oheinistry and
mineralogy, and applied to Professor El
dar, who took him not only into the labora
tory but into bis heart, and threw arouod
him a restraining influence, and stimulated
him to the attainment of a higher life.
In 1880, Mr. Hitehiugs was called to
take a olass in Biddefurd High School,
where he soon won tbo cuDfideiice of schol
ars and faculty. His most intimate friends
feared that the ruder elements in the
school might take advantage of his mild
disposition, but, as one said, “Mr. Hitchings' high sense of honor was so highly
appreciated that the school seemed to
govern itself.” >
We copy the following from the Biddeford school report:—
“ The Scientific Department, under the
charge of Mr. Hitching, has been very
popular, and has been tuc lueaiui of creau
mg a great interest in the High School, nut
only auioM the pupils, but among the
parents. This oourra bos beeu made of.
practical value to all who have faithfullpr
attended to the iustnictious of the Princi
pal. Every faeility is afforded for doing
good work, and 1 think I can safely say,
there is no bettor laboratory iu any high
school of the State.”
As an author, Mr. Hitehiugs took high
rank, publishing several popular .scieutitle
works; and as a lecturer, be took the front
,rank, lutving delivered upwards of one
hundred and eighty lectures before failing
health obliged him to ratine from active
public life.
About teu years ago, Hr. Hitehiugs was
converted and joined the Baptist church,
and has on various oeuasjoMe creditably
ocuupiad the pulpit His faith was firpiiy
auehored, aud blf welUgrouuded hope
bUhmI by him to the end, and enabled him
to go down to the river (which be realized
be waa fast approaching) with that palm
resignation and blissful latisfaotiou which
only a Christian can enjoy. To Professor
Elder, who vudted him last snmmer, be
said, **My work U ^nuej 1 bare nothing to
regret”

Mrs. Livermore'i Leotnre.
Notwithstanding the unfortunate con
dition of the weather last evening, Town
Hall was' fillcd with a fine audience to
hear Mrs. Livermore's lecture, “The Boy
of To-Day.”
Dr. Pepper, in the briefest manner, in
troduced Mrs. Livermore as one who
needed no introduction to any EngliihBpeaking audience, and the gifted woman
iinnrrdiately proceeded with her theme.
After speaking of the fact that during
the last 1500 years tho civilization of the
world had been lead by the nations of
Central and Western Europe, Mrs. Liver
more said that during the last hundred
years there' were nninistakablc signs that
the leadership of the world’s civilization
is slowly changing again, and passing
away from the nations of the old world
to tlie new natipn of the new world. It
is what has been the dream of our fathers.
It is what our fathers came across the
ocean to do—to organize a new kind of
society, with a fair show and fair play for
everybody, and with perfect freedom for
tho development of whatever sort of gen
ius each liad. To-day we are still strug
gling for it.
The lecturer spoke briefly of tho differ
ence between Old World and Now World
civilization. Old
World civilization
moves in ruts. Every man is content to
be what his father was; every girl what
her mother was. Here we do tiling dif
ferently. The American youth or maiden
aspires to anything tliat pleases.
Everything is open to them. It has led
to this marvelous progress of this new
world, so marvelous that the departments
of governments in the old world will not
eredit our official reports. To-day tho
United States is the richest country on
earth. A hundred years ago pauperized,
to-day it surpasses even England, and has
au aggregation of wealth of 43,800 mil
lions of dollars,—enough to buy all of
Europe, Russia, Turkey, Denmark, Aus
tralia. Sontli Asia and some of the islands
of the Pacific,—enough to buy everything
in thorn, houses, lands, mines, mills, every
thing of a population of 117 millions of
people. Besides wealth this country has
developed a remarkable genius for educa
tion. The common school system is the
broad base. It must and shall remain
intact, and wc are furthermore drifting to
a demand fur uiiivorsa), compulsory edu
cation, wherein we shall educate the body,
the morals and the industrial faculties.
Besides wealth and education we prosper
religiously,— a point that the lecturer
vigorously maintained and proved.
Again wc are in the ago of progress, of
improvement, of iii>eution. In this we
are different from the old world people.
They don'l want things to be changed
much, while wc do. It is this hatred
towards change of rceognized methods
that provokes England to oppose thu
omancipatiun of Ireland and the C/.ar of
the Ru.ssians to fight against constitution
al liberty of the Russian pcoxile.
“If you want to educate your boy an
American, you must not scud him to Ger
many or trance in the formative period
of his life.” You should wait till lie has
reached years of comparative understand
ing, when he may bo sent abroad to re
ceive further instruction.
The lecturer said there were dangers
peculiar to every people; those to Ameri
ca, which were cunsiaered in detail, were,
in brief; First, the chase for money. The
desire to get rich at tho risk of honesty.
Second, our usteiitatiousucss: we are eteinally on dress-parade, trying forever to
keep up appcamnccs. Iso other people
does it. Third, the danger of this people
is ilrunkeiiness. If you want to trace the
death of a jicople, find its besetting sin.
Rome did not die because the rude tribes
of northern barbarians—tlie Goths and
Vaiulals and Huns—uame down upon her.
Rome died long before that. 8he was
eaten to the cure with a liorrible, beastly,
ghastly, drunken, lustful life. What the
barbarians did was simply to crush| the
shell. So with Babylon, Grecoe and
others.
Fourth, wc are not iF law-abiding jieople. Wo do not reverence the law—only
its pnnishinents. Wc do acrobatic (eats
of walking as near the limits without
transgressing it as we possibly can.
There are lawyers who have no other
business than seeing how they cun evade
tho law. So nmeh for thu peculiar dan
gers of this Republic.
Our Yankee boy of to-day is superbly
equipped. Ho is alive to his fingers' tip.s.
Dispossess liini of the idea that the world
owes him a living. Nature gives three
things. Earth to stand on, air fur our
lungs and light fur our eyes. She gives
uothing else. If he desires wealth, it is
possiblu for him honestly, mark tho “hon
estly,” by being not wasteful, holding to
what he has, at the age of 45 or 50 to
have acquired a niudcrnte fortune, say
850,000, a fortune that a few years ago
was considered fabulous iu proportions.
He must, however, sacrifice much. He
must forego a good deal of refigious work,
inuoh of art, science, literature. He will
have paid a'great price. Ho may, if he
chouse, be a good teacher, one of the no
blest callings of tho earth; a useful, bli^Hsed clergyman, a helpful physician, au
iui^iBaL.^wyfcr. Xt is possible for any
'Aniertcair boy-'te be-any of these.
The iX)6aker briefly considered tho tendeiicies of the various' ^Sples, discerning
that the genius of America is to rule.
Strength is a term of varied significance.
He is Strong who can fight life's battle
without wearying—who is ns good to
morrow as to-day. Another tendency of
this pcojile—the Anglo-Saxon race—is its
toudoncy to hold fast Fiuuce is nut so.
France is fickle and moveable. America
and England hold to what is good.
From this standpoint the lecturer con
sidered tho boy. Too many of them rule
the Iioiisebold. An amusing story of a 15year-old boy who ruled a household was
told by Mrs Livermore. She pitied siicli
a boy who bad such inordinate ideas of
ruling by his owu solflshuess. What slmll
we do with such a boy? Fathers say “ let
him alone, be will come out of it.” That
is not so. You lio nut du that way .with
anything. You do not do so with corn 6r
potatoes even. You hoe them and pull
away tho weedr. Better train him. How?
First bodily training. Boys don't need it,
you say, girls uiight need it but boys don't.
They swim, run, play ball, row and bat
tle. A few weeks ago 225 buys presented
themselves for admission to the United
States Naval Academv. Out of them 203
were rejected for bodily unfitness. At a
previous time 408 boys were jircsent, and
of these only 82 were aocented. The re
sult was published. It made a great stir.
Of these C-IU had defective vision, 4-10
heart trouble, 2-10 color bliud.
' Much of tbo visional defect came from
the use of tobacco. Mrs. Livermore, in a
detailed way, showed the seriuiis effects
of the habitual use of tobacco nud quoted
Dr.
and others to prove the se
rious injury of alcohol and tobacco,
especially iu instances where tho {lersoti
using it is only just developed into manMrs. Livermore made a strong plea for
a closer study ef the individual boy, saylug thet he was a sturdy, living, loveable
little fellow at heart. In eloquent language
she pradioted the grand future oi the
Amerioaii Republic, and said that its fond
est hopes were In the boy of to-day.

Bale of Herefords.
Messrs. Parker & Otis of Belfast sold
their entire drove of Uerefnrds at the
Elmwood stables yesterday, most of them
to people in the vialuity of Waterville.
6. S, Biirlejgh bought the cows, Honey,
Virtue, and Frances 2d, the heifers.
Twinkle and Prudence, and calf, Helen.
K. A. Bailey, cow, Pearl 3d, price 8245.
Benjamin lArabee, cows. Pigeon 3d and
Patience, and heifer calf. Pearl 2d. James
Ixtwe, odw, Virtue 3d and Bull, Penoln
scot, and calf Waldo 2d.
L. A. Dow, Bull Hector, and Duke of
Wa)dq, price of the latter 8110; calf.
Ginger. O. H. Crosby, pqwb Progress, and
Pansy Blossom, bptfers Abbls h, and
Edltb.
Tlie attefidanoe at this sale was not so
large as it sbould have beeu, ooutidering
the fine OJllmaU offered, and the prices
were net so high as the owners hoped to
oUnin.

In response to a notice giyeg out last
Sunday in the churches, over 30 ladies
representing the different religions socie
ties met Monday r.M., at Matthews Hall
to inak'e arrangements for opening a free
reading room for Working girls. An earnctit and eatlmsiaslic spirit |K‘rvadod the
gathering and the success of the movenienl
liecame at onec apparent. A tenqiorary
orgaiiizatinn was formed .with Madam
Ware as President, and Mrs. Dr. (’roshi-^
as Secretary. Committees wore appointed
to draw a plan of perninnont organiration, to solicit siihieriptions, and to engage
rooms for the iisc of the society. The next
meeting of the society is tube annoiineed.
We learn that some ploasnut rooms over
Knauff’s store have lieen engaged, and it
is probable that they will bo opened in a
short time. These rooms will be free to
all working girls, and will l>e furnished
with books, papers and magazines, and bo
made attractive and pleasant. This move
ment is a noble one, entirely iinsectarian,
and is worthy of tlic cordial siipiiort of
Waterville people.
’
Those desiring to aid in this movement
are requested to make their contributions
to the coinmittec, whose names will be an
nounced next week.

Train Horror on the ProTidencs Boad and
OVF.R 30 KILI.ED AND tOO IN.II'IIFD.

BosTilN, March 14, 1887. Early this
morning a heavily loaded pasMcnger train
on the 4lo8tun and Provideueo road met
with a terrible accident lictweeh Roslindale and Forest Hills. Four cars are
said to have gone through a bridge ninl
many* jicrsous were* killeil. A wrecking
train left Boston for tho scene at 8.!lO
o’clock.
The accident iHJcnrred five miles from
Boston nil the Boston and Providence rail
road lictwcen Forest Hills and Uoslindale,
at what is known as Bussy Park bridge.
The seven o’clock train friim. Dedham
consisting of seven passenger ears and a
baggage car, under oliarfro of Conductor
Tihren, broke through the hriif^fg. The
engine and three cars went over, uht five
others fell through the bridge to tho road
beneath, a distance of thirty feet. The
la.st car, whieK was the smoker, turned
completely over end struck on tlie top of
the others, all lieing enished almost nut
of siiape. Tlie three that went over
were also ernslied. Tho cause of the ac
cident is said to have lieeii the breaking of
the bridge, but whether caused by 'the
breaking of a rail cannot j)0 leameil.
Tho latest advices state that thirtythree were killed and forty injured.
The point where the accident occurred
is about five miles out of Boston on the
main line of the Boston & Pfovidoiice
road. The Deadham branch strikes the
main line at Readville, eight and oiio-half
In the suit of Frazier Gilman against tho miles from Boston. The ill-fated train
M. C. R. U., the jury brought in a verdict was an early accommodation train from
last Tuesday of $6,659.52 for the plaintiff. Deadham which left at 7 o'clock and was
due in Boston at 7.35.
Mr. Gilman appealed from tho decision of
the Railroad Commissioners, whoso award
Municipal Elections.
was 84,500.

Steves and camp utensils for their
camps. Monday several carloads of siq^
plies were furnished for which 2iash is
paid, one gentleiiiaii bringing 850,090 to
naiigor on Saturday in addition to money
already on dejMisil- here for that purpose.
At a meeting of the Directors of the nan;or and l*is(*ntn<|uis Railroad Company,
udd Mogday afterniKiii, it was voted to
five the International ('onipnny all the
and at West Cove needed for the pur|>ose
of ererting storehouses as far ns eonid lie
done nithont interfering with their own
business, and to affonl them all the facil
ities in their miwer t(»wards carrying on
tlieir work. The big orders for provisions
iimde things lively in some of onr leading
wholesale houses Monday. Among the
other items of goods on the list were some
forty cook stoves. Before the road is eompleted an enormous amount of supplies will
tie needed nud these must necessarily lie
furnished from or through Bangor, so that
a large amount of money npist Ui ex
pended hen'.— n'Ai'v anti Courier.

f
f

Spring Styles of

General News.

New Yore, Mart'h 12.—Then, mains of
the late Henry Ward Beecher were taken
from Plymouth church at 8.{U) this morn
ing and conveyed to Grvenwootl cemetery
when* they were do|Kisited ia a large re
ceiving \nnlt where they will remain until
the family select a lot for final interment.
Xll night the church was gijnrdcd by
Plymouth company G, Rud nt 7 this morn
ing Col. Faulkner of the 13th Roginient
turned the remains over to the riymouth
liureh committees who had charge of the
burial.
It is stated that Simmons, the Maine
sculiitor is at work on a reprosentatiun in
marble of Hon. Hannilml Hamlin. This
will be one of tlio marble busts of men
liRtUlITON.
who have l>een presiding officers of the
Correspondence.
At the annual town meeting of the town United States Senate, to lie placed in
of Brighton, held iu W^inan Hall, March niches in that chamber.
FAIRFIELD.
7, 1887, the following officers were
Tiik Seed Already Bbarino Fruit.
The Universalist Circle is to have a chosen: Mmlerator, G. C. Davenport;
A Boston despatch says: “About forty
'crazy supper” next week, at the house of town clerk, Peter Walker; Ist 8eb*ctmnn, persons from Boston, Cambridge and other
L. H. Hayden; 2d selectman, W. J. Foss;
L. P. Totman.
8(1 selectman, Leonard C. Farbiis; treas Hubiirbaii towns, met at Plympton Hall
Seidell Scainiiions is soon to move to urer, G. C. Davenjiort; collector and Thursday to talk over the prospects of
foriiiiiig n colony to settle on the rich
St. Albans whore he is to have charge of constable, .Tolm Tomlinson; supervisor of lands of Aroostook county, Me. It was
schools, G. C. Davsnport; sexton, Asa
tho now corn shop.
stated
that the host (pinlil^ of wood land
Strickland; agent to sell and convey
could be purchased within 12 miles of
CliRS. and T. W. Fogg left for tlie woods land, G. C. Davenport. %
Pro8(]uo Isle or Iloulteii for 82 per acre,
the first of the week.
CLINTON.
or xiartly improved lands with rude build
Thero was a baptism and three were
Moderator, F. P. Furber; clerk, C. 11. ings very low; that the law of Maine ex
admitted to membership in the M. E. Kidder; selectmen, assessors and over empted tho lioniestcad, cattle and farming
seers of the poor, L. L. Weymouth, R. W. tools from attachment, but that all debts
church last Sunday.
Rev. 1). B. Randall and wife spent Gerald and Willis Cain; treasurer, J. M. could be sued, execution issued and x>erWiun; auditor, J. P. liilliiigs; collector, soiia imprisoned fur debt, and that the
Sunday in town.
Betijamiu Morrison; supervisor. Dr. creditors usually did this in crop time.
'I]]»e Baptist Circle met Wednesday af George F. Webber; constables, U. D. However, there is a prospect that the
Richardson, N. Jn(|uith, S. G. Honndy, J. (ire-sont Legislature will repeal this law,
ternoon with Mrs. G. L. Briggs.
i-The funeral of Mr. Mortossette took M. Jewett, Lowell White and W. P. and if so, it would he advisable for pour
Brown; sextons, John C. Hall, Georgi* II.
place from the Catholic church AVedues- Cole, John White, Alvin Chase and Frank people to C(doniz6 there. Another meet
ing will lie^held in two weeks, when the
day forenoon and was largely attended.
Morrison: sealer of weights and meas results of the action of the Legislature
D. C. Hall, who has been confined to the ures, II. W. Dodge; surveyoiw of lumber, will be known.
house all winter, was able to ride out tkis wood and hark, Joseph Piper, S. W.
Chk’AOG, March 13.—Tho Farmers’
Baker, Charles E. Reed, Wilbur A. I.Hird,
week.
R. W. Gerald, Martin Jewell, Thomas Review s.Tys: Tho weatlier for the past
Postmaster Page & wife of Honlton, Richardson and A. Howell. Voted to ten days has been very favorable for grow
are visiting Mr. Page’s sister, Mrs. G. 1). misc $2,500 to ;»Ry debt of town. Voted ing wint(>r wheat, and reports from the
to raise $1,500 for supjiort of poor and or entire wheat lielt continue to be ef an en
Ncwlinll.
couraging tenor. Rains and snows in
W. G. Rice returned Wednesday noon dinary town charges. Voted to raise Kansas are retiorted to liave caused an
81,500 for support of eoinuiun sehools.
from a trip to the camp of S. A. Nye, on Voted to raise 8000, to repair roads and improvement for growing grains in that
State, and improved the general outlook,
Dead river.
bridges. Voted to raise .82,50() to he cxwhich was heeuiniug discourngiiig. Iu
Large orders are coming in for the Ken ponded on highways, in Inhor. Voted to sections of Michigan and Wisconsin the
nebec Framing Co., mostly suminor cot raise 825 to help defray expenses on me fields are still protected with snow and
morial day.
nearly all reports from tho two States
tages.
IlKNTON.
continue favorable.
Mrs. J. P. Blunt hn.s sold her house
The following are the town officers for
In Iiidiniin and Illinois tlie ro|>orts indi
and lot on Main St.; price paid 81,650.
tho year: B. L. Uosd, moderator; A. L. cate tiu' crop in a very promising condition
Hinds, clerk; G. F. Tarhcll, S. II. Ab and unless subjected to freezing weather
WINSLOW.
bott, Win. L. Ea.stman, selectmen; Miss within three weeks promises to^ emerge
Mrs. Frank Nowell had a brood of Lizzie Hinds, supervisor of schools; (lias. froui the winter siege with unusual prom
chickens come out the last day of Febru W. Piper, collector and treasurer, at 3 ise. Some reports of injury arc reported
from White county, iu Illinois, in Oierary, which were all doing well at last ac per cent.
niont and Delaware counties, Ohio, and
nURNIlAM.
counts.
Butler, Jewell and Rice counties of Kan
George Ueynolds is Imilding a house
Lust Monday, the fidlowing officers sas. But these arc only exceptions to the
nefir the one Iniilt hy his partner, Frank were eleeted for the ensiling year: F.mi*ry genemlly good reports.
Cook, clerk; George Berry, Phiiieas
Stewart last year, nerr the foot of Ceme
Goodwin, Gershmn Twitehell, seleetmeu
.\n Eastern nmii, who recenti}' went to
tery Hill.
and overseers of jioor: (r. W. Fletchor, Topeka, was taken a long distance into the
There was a social gathering at the treasurer; Olen Farrington, collector; country by a real estHte agent, who began
Town Hall Wednesday evening. An oys Fred McAllister, supervisor of sehools; showing a tiumlier of bargains in Topeka
Orren Learned, town agent.
lots. “Arc WB still in Topeka?” the
ter supper was served.
stranger itiijuired, lookingaround over the
CORINNA.
A literary society was formed, a few
bleak prairie. “Oh, yes; this locality is
Moderator,
J.
C.
Pease;
town
clerk,
weeks ago. The meinhers meet weekly at
A. B. Patten; 1st seleotmiin, F. E. convenient to hiishiess,” the agent answer
private residences, and the exercises are Knowles; 2d selectman, T. W. Knowles; ed* “f was in Wachita the other day,”
very interesting and instructive.
3d soloctiimn, J. H. Shcjiherd; treasurer, the stranger continued, “and 1 am certain
Monday was as fair a day as one could F. E. Sprague; school committee, Miss I was offered these same lots ns a jiart of
Wachita; that is the reason 1 iiupiircd if
wish, consequently there was a large at C. P. Emery; collector, O. L. Jones, at wc were in T’opeka.”
1 1-2 per cent. The aliove are all Ketendance at oiir town meeting. There was nubticans, exceiit the second selectman.
Throw physic to the dogs; hut if you
not much opposition, althongh tlie articles Voted to raise for town expenses, 81,500;
have any stunmeh trouble, use Dr. Mark
called forth some, discussions. The same for schools, .81,500; for highways, .82,’000;
U.
Woodbury’s little lozenge D. K. (Dysspeech that has so often l>ecn heard was for road machine, 8500; for town debt, pcxisia Killer) which cures Dys|>epsla in
$500. 'File total town debt March 1,1887,
delivered as eloquently as in former years, was 82j488.42.
its worst furiiis quickly, and strengthens
the stomach. Try one after your (liimer
by the statesman who goes in for economy
as the law of preservation. It was quite THE MAINE LEGISLATURE. and find out for yourself. See adv.
noticeable that one other resident who did
The Dixmunt stage due in Bangor
nut dabble in spcecli making, was quite an
Augusta, March 12.—A largo amount Thursday did not arrive until Friday nftornoon
at four o’eloi'k, owing to the ter
of
routine
business
was
transacted
in
tho
cx^iert in making motions.
rible condition of the roads.
Moderator, C. C. Cornish; Clerk, ,1. Senate and House to-dav. Passed to l>e
W. Bassett, who has held the office for a engrossed: Bill to abolish imx>risonmciit
If you want to enjoy a good, square
for<l(d)t except in case of fraud. . The renumber of years. Selectmen. Assessors,
nmend tho constitution by giving meal, keep a box of 1). K.’s with you uiid
use
‘a little lozenge after you oat. Your
Overseers of the poor, and Highway Siir- womcp the elective franchise was defeated
food will thou do you good, and will not
veyofr”with the power to ap])oint subordi in the House on its final passage. The distress you. See advertisement.
nates, C. -E.- Warren, Geo. W. Files,- Senate-passed, bills repealing
the Eclectic Medical School of Maine and
The eommitteo of| arrangements for
Stephen Nichols; Stipecviaur.Jif scboula, Peiiolwcot Valiev Ooreedli“vf-Bard* and
CuUfi.'r"foafc3GiS£iA.v''e’about mnsli^d'Vn^*'
Alborg FuHer;_ Auditor," Alden Bassett;
nf ATnine Brakeh of the DruidiirUni- -work'for-the 8aii%e,-wbioh-wimift.Ualil tlie.
ToWii Agent, J.
Bassett; Treasurer versitv of Ainct-ica. The Senate concurrt^ 16th, 17th, and 18th of this mouth, at
and Collector, Albert Fuller; Sextons, G. with the IIouHc iu granting the Megantie Frnuklhi Hal), Togus.
charter. The House adjourned to 11 a.m.
W. Barnes, S. P. Ellis, James McClintock, Monday and Senate to 4.30 P.M. *
What is a D.^K.? It is a little lozenge
J. C. Drummond; Special Constables, J.
The Investigating Committee will re that has more curative |>owere to the
R. Pollard, F. L. Siiiqtson, J. B, Cole, J. port a bill revoking the charter of the square iueh than anything ever before the
Dritidical College at once, and thu charter piiljlic for Dysuepsia, Indigestion, etc.
W. Bassett.
Appropriations; Support of poor, 8900; of tho Electric Medical College next June. Give it a trial, oeu advertiseuiotit.
The Agricultural Committee hy a vote
interest on debt, 8400; principal, 8055;
Hull. S. L. Millikeii has accepted an in
of 0 to 1 has decided to allow Mr. Gilbert
current expenses, 8850; school books, 875; to hold his ex-officio positions and think vitation from Thomas II. Marshall Post of
working road tnaebine, 8200; highways he lias so condiicted himself that they can Belfast, to deliver thu oration there on
Memorial Dav.
and bridges, 8600; sidewalk between the have full confidence in him.
bridges, 8150; for Memorial Day, 825; THK lakor hill passes tiik senate—
Xxeitomeat In Texas.
THE HOUSE VOTES AGAINST IIANOINO.
breaking snow, 8200; for safe, 875; high
Great excitemeut has been caused iu the
Augusta, Me., March 15, 1887.—The vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the remarkable
ways and bridges,to bo paid in labor and
material, 83,000. Com. to build the side ounimlttee of conference on thu labor bill recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley, who was so
reported in the Senate tins morning. It helpless he could not turn in bed, or raise
walk, S. K. Fuller, James Warren, J. R. siistaius the ))oiuU insisted upon liy the Ills head; everylKxl^ said he was dying of
Pollanl.
'
HotlYP; so that the bill, If the lepoil is ae- CuuBuiii|kiuu. A trial huUlo ufQjp King’s
Art. 23. To see if tlie town would raise eepted, will be materially as it was when New Discovery was soiit liim. Finding re
a sum of money for erecting a Soldiers' it first left tho House. The Senate ac lief, he bought a large Ixittle and a box of
cepted that |>ortion of the report relating
Monument. It w^i^^well, presented by L. to the reinsertion of sec. 4, but was lied in Dr. King's New Life Pills; by the time he
had taken two Imixch of Pills and (wo bottles
K. Hodges in behalf of bis fallen com its vote on the remainder. It filially re of thu Diseoverv, he was well aud liad
rades. Voted to raise 81000 for that,pur- considered tlie vote accepting the whole gained iu flesh tliirty-six pounds.
pefsti. A committee of 7 soldiers was ap riqiort by a vote of 17 to 13, and passed
Trial Bottles of this Great Discovery for
pointed to locate and procure one; com tho bill by a vote of 25 (o 5. When the Coiisumjitioii free at L. J. Cote & Co.'s 2
tempi'rance bill came up amendments were
mittee, L. K. Hodges, Daniel Sinqison, J. offered, which nullifiua the clause relating
Half-hearted goodness is never a match
P. Garland, Henry Johnson, J. U. Pollard, to druggists. The^ were carried, how for evil in dead earnest.”
ever, by a vote of lo to l2.
Win. Hodges, Allen Williams.
The Verdict Unanimous,
The House cuitsidercd the repeal of
That the management of the town farm
the capital piinishineiit law. Tlie motion , W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus, Ind., tes
be left with the Seleetmeu. Care of ball to inuefliiitely posteuiic the bill was de tifies: ‘I can recommend Electric Bitters as
l^ft with tho clerk. Care of the hearse feated by a vote el 87 to 21. It was then tho very Wst remedy. Every bottle sold
left with the Selectmen. Voted that tho passed to be engrossed. The bill relating has given relief in every case. One man
several school distrioU choose their own to hawkers ana pedlers was iiidufliiitely took six bottles, aud was cured of Rheuma
postponed. The House spent the greater tism of 10 Years’ staiidiug.” Abralmm
school agents.
part of its session on bills relating to con ilare, druggist, BelUille, Ohio, affirms:
It was quite a rare ocourrenoe at our vict labor. That reported by the judiciary “The liost selling medioiue 1 have ever
committee
was accepted and passed. This handled in my 20 years’ experience, is
March meeting, to see a youth with a
straw hat on. It seemed to be a reminder bill provides that no more than 15 per Electriu Bitters.” Thousands of others
cent, of the convieU shall be employed on have added their testimony, so that the ver
tliat summer if not far off.
any one manufacture. The House passed dict is uuauiiuous that Kleotrio Bitters do
Cora Coleman, who has beeu clerking at the lalior bill In concurrence. This ends eure'all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys or
Waterville, has secured a position to teach, all consideration of the hill. The com Blood. Ouiy a half dollar a bottle at L. J.
mittee of coufereiioe on tlie milk bill dis Cote Sc Co.'s Drug 8tore.
2
iu N. H., and left for there Monday.
agreed, and a new committee was ap
Ausol and Frank Simpson have come pointed.
The $5,000 necessary to secure the es
home from the woods.
The Senate this afternoon passed a bill tablishment of a corn eanuiug establish
Henry Pollard has beeu having a very which empowers the Boston Sc Maine rail ment in St. Albans, was all supulied by one
road
to purchase the pro|»erty of the East Ilian. Mr. Pbiuuey, of Strouawater, will
bard time.^ Ten of bis children have been
ern railroad iu Maine. It goea back to the run the busluess, and he has engaged Mr.
sick—eightAit one time. He was taken by House. The repeal of the capital puiiish- H. A. Maxim, of Kt. Albans, to superintend
surprise Thursday afternoon, by seeing a uieut law has beeu effected and imprison the erection of suitable buildiugs. Work
troop of men with saws and axes, oomiug ment for life is iubstituU‘d for death on all men will coimuenoe at once to make cans,
into his yard and marching up to his wood cases of murder in the first degree. Con aud will use the cheese factory fur that
_
victs so convicted, however, are to be kept purpos^I ________
pile, ahd in a short time it was fitted for
in close confiueuieut away from all asso
the stove.
I
ciations, and no pardoning power is left to Drnnkenuess.ir Uqnor Habitioan be Curedbj
the Governor and eouiicil unUsa ibe con administering Dr. Haines’ Ooldsn lpselflc<
Cu^kLEfTOM, Me., March 14, !87.
It oau be given in a cup of coffee or tea
vict is proved iiinoeeut. A bill authoriz
£dii(frt Waterville A/ail:—
ing a state tax at $091,497 for each year without the knowledge of the person taking
Mrs. E. E. Cain, Gen. Sup’t of Juvenile was passed through both houses. The it, effecting a speedy aud permanent cure,
potlbut is a moderate drinker
Temples, organized a Temple here, Thurs Senate passed the medical registration bill whether
by unanimous vote. - The House defeated or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
day 9th, with 75'chartar members; 45 act the bill authorizing aaviiigs banks to invest drunkards have been mode temMrate meu
ive, and 30 honorary. It will be called deposits iu western farm mortgages.
who have taken the Golden Specific in
their coffee without their kuowl^M, and
“Willing Workers,” knd meet Saturilay
to-dar believe they quit driuking of their
afternoons. Mrs, J. G. Page, Sup't; Miss
state New*.
own free will. No barmful effects result
Minnie Foss and Mrs. Founia Uerrickf
from its odministratlou. Cures guaran
Assistant
Tub Imtebnational Railway.—Tlie teed. Send for circular and full portior
Oak \m Lodge, Ho. U. t O. of Q. T., International Railway i>eople are vigor ulars. Address in oonfldeuoe, OOLDEH
of this pUoe b doing a good work. Have ously at work preparing to push Uie work SPECIFIC CO., 185 HaocSt tCinoinuati,
of building their line, afid repreaeuta- Ohio.'
'_____________ ly28
165 members and have not lost a meeting tives of the rood are In the city lay
for over seven yean, or siuoe the Lodge ing out large siima of money iu the pureluUe of supplies for their mao, and toams
was organUsd.
D. Smaiju

AT

M. J. BLAISDELL’S,
THE

The One-Price Clothier and. Furnisher,
40 Main Street,

In Watervillo, March 14, to ihe wife of Mr.
Z. Pooler, a dHuehter.
!■ Waterville, Mnr. 1.1, to the wifo of Mr.
Joeeph BlaiiclianI, a sou.
In Winslow, lOtli inst., to the wife of Peter
K. I^arkin, a son.
In Sidney, .Mar. 8, to the wife of Mr. David
Field, H son. [F^dward Alien.]

iMurcitigcs,
III Waterville, Mar. I'i, Mr. DanisFC. Rice

and Miu Minnie F. Andrews, of Hallowell.
In Oakland, Mar 14, Iik Rev. W. ('anhain,
Wallaoe K. Rackloff and Miu Elita A. Kelley,
both of Oaklniid.
Ill Albion, Mar. il, Samuel R. Clark of Dover,
and Miss Martha G. Wine, of Alhioii.
In t'linton, Mar. 12, Willie J. Dixon and
MLm Elsie V. Dixon.
)^catl|9.
II Waterville, Mar. H), Mrs. Mary Taloiise,
aeed 44 years.
In (’iiinberland (’eiitre, Mar. 10. .Samuel
KimiMill llitehiiis, formerly of Waterville,
aged'2*.i years.
Ill Vasaalboru', Mar. 14, Capl. Ziiieas Ham-

In North Vassallioro’, Mar. 12, Henry Rak
er, aged .11 years.
Ill Oakland. Mar 15, Mrs. Bridges, widow
of tho late .Jeremiah llridguH, aged about UO
lam.
, .
vt
In East Vaaxalboro , on the I7th iiuil., Nan
cy Bourne, aged KK years.

A Great Victory

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OFT

After a siKM'eHsfiil ex|)eru*iic(* of forty-four years, has iMTfeeted and now prest'iits the moat lilx'ral jMiliey ever offered by any insurance eontpany. It is
.also the simplest and most rompreliensivo form of Life Insuraiu'e eonlraet ever
issued. Tliis Policy is written upon the Five \'(*nr Distribution Plan, and is
known as the

RETURN PREMIUM POLICY.
Its working method is as follows; A juTiod of h'ive, Ten, Fiftei'H, or Twenty
Years is agreed ni>on for the Distribution of Surplus. Should the assured die
before the eoinpletioii of such |M‘ri(Nl, the (’ompauy will pay tin* amount of the
Policy at once, upon proper proof of death, and will also pay hack the etilire
ptymiiwiM that have Imen paid. If the assured lives to complete the said DisIrilmtion Periial, tin* J'ull amotutt of divdiende ttf mirjdite will then he de
clared, and may lx* drawn in rank or used to increase llni |M>liey ; or both
policy and dividends may Im* surrendered, to the Company, for which they will
pay the full equitable value in canh.
hen it is renn'inhered that the company making these promises is atnplt/
able to fulfill them to the lottt'r, and that their Dividends of Surplus are larger
than those of an\f other Life Innurane.e, (Jtnnpany in the irorld, there sei'ins
to he nothing further left to Imj desired by insurersthe policies, for
which please call on
'

J. B. BRADBURY,
Agent at Waterville, Me.

A Terrible Case of Scrofula
Cured by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
“ In the^ winter of 1879 1 was attacked with
Scrofula In one of the most aggravating forms.
At one time I had no less than thirteen large
abscesses over and around niy neck and throat,
continually exuding an offensive mass of
bloody matter disgusting to behold, and
almost intolerable to endure. It is impossible
to fully describe my sufferings, tc the case
was complicated with Chronic Csterrti. After
three years of misery, having been treated by
three physicians, I was worse than ever.
Finally, on the recommendation of W. J.
Huntley, druggist, of Lockport, I was Induced
to try Hood’s HarsapulUa.' And now, after
having taken twelve bottles, within the last
twelve months, the serofulous eruptions have
entirely eeased, and- the abscesses have bHdlsappeared, exeepttbe unsightly scan, which..
have done for-otherSi but I fin know
mjr ease, Hood’s Barssparilla hat proved,an
elfaotive
---------tpe^o
‘'io indeed. At
Aa an evldenet
evldened of,
mr gratitude t tend these laeu unsolicited,
and 1 am readjLto verify the authenticity of
*lhis cure, by personal oorrespon^eoee with
any one who doubts it." CHAMi.na A. Bon*
KMTI, Kast WUsoD, M. Y.
Tbls statement la confirmed by W. J. HuDt<
ley, druggist, of Lockport, N. Y., who calls the
cure a great victory for Hood's Borsaparilla.
Bend for book giving statements of many cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for |5. Mada
only by 0. L HOOD * 00., Lowell, Mass.

too' Do.e. One Dollar.

YOKK,

SlOLUBLEFORPACIFIC
GUANO
HALE UY AGENTS IN EVERY TOWN.
Pinco 1805 this fertilizer has proved like Farm-yard ma
nure, g(NHl for auy crop, on aiij^ soil, in any climatu.
TryTtalongsldo of bmmls whii hudverliseadnuitive "valuHlioiis," and see tf tho latter even equal U InThuir effect on
thn soil. Any farmer may thus learn to his own aatisfiM lion
the doubtful value of “eonimurciul valualiouH,” us against
the agricultural value of a good fertilizer.
Apply fur Pauiphluls, etc., to

CLIDDEN & CURTIS, Boston, Mass.,
General Belling Agents,

Paoiflo Guano Company.
For sale by Lawrence & True, Waterville; McClure
& Danforth, Oakland, and by Agents In all towns.
subjecl to sale, at 07 U2
fo offer, subject

and accrued Intereet, with 26 per
cent, of stock bonus, a limited
amount of

CITY HALL.
Ora« Ntggkat OxAl^r f

^

THE ORANGE BELT R’Y CO.’S MONDAY EVENIN8, MARCH 28,
First Mortgage 6 per cent. 6.20 year
Cold Bonde, Intereet January and
July, payable at the Farmers'
Loan and Trust Co., New
York. Due 1007.

Lizzie Evans

THE

Her Superb Comflany,

Orange Belt Railroad

IN THK NEW PI.Ay.

“SEA
—SANDS.”,
— y

Kxteiids from Monroe, a statlun mi the Jacksonvllle, Tampa and Key West Itallway, along the
west batik of I.ake Monroe,ooutliweeterly through
the Utwiis of Hylvoii lAke, poola. Island lake,
Glen Ktliel, LiiigwiMMl, Altomoiit. Forest Ulty, To
ronto, lAkevIlle, Clarkona, Millers, and urown
point to (Jakland. a tieautiful ftlloge locate«l on
the imutIFilhore <4 Uke Anotika, a dUlaiiee of M
miles, and is being rapldfy extenoea turuugn ui Special Scenery
Point Pinellas on tue (liilf.
-----ANI)----IIUs roa<l |>aaeeM through the most feitUe lends
of the Htate of Florida ana the most thrifty orange
belt of the Htate. It is thilng a very satisfactory
business and earning more thou the Interest on Its
hmideii debt, and when eoinpteted we see no reason
why it should not |>ay handsome dlvfdemls on Itb
This is one of the best aud yuu*caiiiiut
stock, as it Is Imnded for the small amount of $8,OOO |>er mile.
afford to losu it.
^

Elegant Costumes.

These bunds are a first and only lien on
the road and equipment, and jn addition
are guaranteed principal and interest, bv
the ()range Belt Investment Co., whieu
owns large mills at I.Amgwuod that are
earning over $40,000 u year net; besides
which the company have valuable real
I ahall be liqW'aterTlIie. Friday. March 28, 1887,
estate and other property, estimated iu all,' to buy a general OMortiueiit of ilurtce for the
York Market. All to have gixNl knee actlru.
with Ute mills, to be worth $:I0U,000, aud Newra4l
GKO. w.'msnoi'.
when the rood is fii|mhad to Point Pinellas
it is esUmatetl that The liivastineut Cuiupany’s property will be worth at least $1,lOB t ICB t
090,000, not iuetudiug the railroad and its
Young’s Cart is Coming 1
franchises.

Horses Wanted!

TOWN HALL,

FRIDAY EVENIN6, MARCH 25,
ORAIVn concert
BY THK

Amy &herwifl . ^
Concert Gompj,
Comprising the following well-known artists t

The oumpauy reserves the right to redeem these
bonds at auy time after Bve years, aud It Is be
lieved that they will be able U> retire thriii all In
five yean, os it is fur the interest of the guaruton
to do so, they being the owuen of 76 per eeut. of
the stock, wbloh, with the 96 per cent, we offer,
will owu the road after these bonds have beeu re
tired and will be the only Uen upon the railroad
equipment and franchises.
we look upon this secuiityos agood Investment,
and wltk 26 per sent, of stock bonus offered with
the bonds they should eonunaud the attention of
the hi vesting pubUe.

Griswold & Gillett,

3 WALLBT.. NEW YOHK. a
HISM AIIIY HHERWIN,
Leading Soprano of Coveot Garden and Crystal
Eajmiaao OouMTV.—In Probate Court, at Au
Falaee Conoerts, Loudon, England.
gusta, on the fourth Monday of February, 1W7.
cfAMUEL K. SMITH. Executor oT the lost
O will and testament of
Tbs famous Basso aud Flute Virtuoso.
HANFOBU PULLEN, laU6f Oakland.
In aold (kiualr, riaf«iaiail| haviiut prefepted {df
first aooount as ExMUtor ot saMwUl laraUowanein
OabXBBU, That aotlee thereof be given three
The favorite Alio aud Aeeqi/ipaaUt.
weeks sueeeeslvely prior to the fourth Voaday ot
March next, in the Waterville Mali, a newspa
per urinted In Waterville, that all persons InterAecouipanlst, aud
ssted may attend at a Probata Court then to be
held at Augusta, and show eause, 11 any, why the
•am# should nut be allowed.
U. S. WEBSTKB, Judge.
Tbs Kuilusut Violin Virtuoso.
Attest: HOWABD OWEV, BeglsSer.
Swta

Giovanni B. Ronconi,
Abby Clark Ford,
Mme. De'Seve.

Mons. Alfred De Seve,

Reserved Seats, $1.00 k 75o.,

Admission. 50c.
•ale of Beats for subeerlben wlU begin at Lovetoy's, ou FYldsy.
.........................
Mareb iMh, and
d^listi
on fiaturday
‘
______ 19tii
____r'the
alareh
for Uie nubile
pubUe uenerair
generally. Cooeert *

iineatip,
“*—4 • - M
“

New Advertisements.
ALBUMEIO HEPATICO.

The greatest Kidney Uemedy of the l»th Century.
A sure sure fur IMseasee ec the Khlnsys, Uver,
Htomach, aud Bowels, li your Druggist does not
A Mahogany Beeretary and Book Case, of Ike keep It, send money by postal nots and you will
style of tout fiO years ago, to tnstsb a set of Fur- receive a package free of oharge. Trial lockage,
allurs of that deserlptlou. For stteh au artlets lu SSc.; Three Months' Trsatmsnt, filAP.
g^ eondltlon, Cash aud a liberal pries wlU be
paid, upon aa early oppUeatlon at tUs ottee.
Lack Box a.
OOBLXUULL, M. XWatervUle. Alareh let, UM.

WANTED.

DR. TUCK, & CO.,

Three or four cents a day will keep your refrlgerator cool. Customers old and new will be fur
nished with pure lee, large quautltlee, and no
rrumbllng. I am bound to use everybody well.
It Is economy to use Ice. I will furnish as cheep
os any one, do the work as well or no pay.
3m40
J. O. YOUNG.

Freedom Notice.
Tbls Is to certify that 1 have given my sun.

Evkkjctt Bkillin, his time during his minority,

and 1 shall claim none of kis wages nor pay auy
debts of hU eontractlng, after this date,
t Albion. March 18tb, A. D. 1M7.
_
W. B. 8KILUN.
Witness,'O. A. SaiixiN.
3wtl

THE WINNER INVESTMENT CO.,
or KANgAB CITY, MO..

A Real Estate Trust Company
WUk Aaasts ef glASlraiTJA
Offers lavsstors an opportunity to place from
•Ijm.gOto •lo.ote.do la a Ueal rotate Syndleau
•o that it will My over 100 per cent, per annum on
the inveetment. Full information furnished on
appUeatlon. Kelsrsaes, all owtreautUe agencies
and the banks la Kansas City,
waterviLle price current.

CtsTsefarf Weekly,

WyO.E. Mtaktlkews*Oo*
PhicBspain paeovciBs.
Butter
.. 1S»35jfilk V qt.................6
Brof V .........ekdl^ottoa V ».........6#7
Braro Vb fl.M # S.00tOuta V bask....
45
CbisksMwS ,
l^otatoeaVbttsk.... 50

Eg^ V dom.............ifijTurkey V tt>........... 14
Otom V B)............. 15jTuraipuVbitsb.... 40

Hay, looM. S tea tlSStruw S ton............#6
Hay, pr’au’d, V tea f14nW<^, b'd |4.75#0.50
|Weed,Mft |A76#AOO

®iiterbiUc IJail.
CIIAIILKHO. WINd.

DANIKI. F. WIN(!.

KAitori nnil Projiriptom.
WATEKVII/I-K, March I«, 1KH7.

Brain-Volume and Intellieence.
Dr. Adolpli lU(K5h has published in the
' “Revue d'Anthropologie” a mcuioiron
relations exisliuc hctwceii intellijfetic® 4nd
the volume of the hrniii in man. He con
cludes that there is no uhsoliite relation,
■ for very inUdHffcnt persons nmyihave a
very small hraiii, ami individuals of very
mediocre rapacity a larpe one. VV e may
also find amoiif? some races which are not
considered very intelligent a lirain or cra
nial capacity oi relatively conaidurahle am
plitude. The conditions, moreover, which
make the hrain t4> he larger <»r smaner are
manifold. The voluiiie^of the eneephalns
may \y related to the size, to the wi-ight
of the body, and to the muscular power;
and the hrain itself may become volumin
ous in the i-ace and individual according to
the degree of intellectual activity. 'Mic
inf»st important factor in the degree of the
int4*lligcncc of the individual is the tjiiality
of the cerebral cell; and that is determined
by the greater or less imprcssiimability or
excitAhility of that itnictnre rcgardinl ns
the snhstratnin of intclligenee. '1 his^ iiniressionability may^ be native or acquired,
.n the former ease it is the mark of a supe
rior intelligence; in the latter, it may he
produced by such sustained labor as every
man of genius is compelled t») on<lnre. It
may also Ik* developed by nervous iliscnse.
In a whole race, there are arc inflneuces,
not depending on tito individual, hut a<*ting upon all that contribute t<» the per
fection of iiitclligeiice and the sidection of
remarkable men. 'rhe kind and degree
of intelligence are also variable acconling
to races; hut in no case can the Viilnme of
the brain alone constitute the prineijml
factor of intellig«}in'«.—I'rom Popular

Miicellnny, in Popular Scienrr Afonlhly /or
March.
“Where’er the ocean inlet strays,
The tall sea wave its source betrays;
Where’er the queen of Huinnier blows,
Siie tells the zephyr, ‘rni the rose .

The Farmer's Hotbed.
Hutheds may he prepared and many va
rieties of plants started in them for the
family ganicn. ’I'hey Hhonld have hccii
ma<lc last month, hut may be nt>w. Karly
cabbages, radishes, lettuce ainl tomatoes
may in* sown as soon us the heat is right
in the hotliL'd, und tliey will he ready to
act in the open ground at about the right
aeasun.
'1 he heat should .he eurefnll\
watched, and nut allowed to get too high
utuny time. If the plants are forced along
too rapidly, they will he “htng-leggcd,“
and will not hear tmnsplaiiting well. A
mixture of laiiie and jititash, or of a phos
phate which runs high in phosphoric aeid'
und putasli, and low in nitrogen, is excel
lent to rake into the S(»il hefm-e sowing the
seed, us it helps make the plants strong
and stout in stem, with a good supply of
dbruns roots which nH.sist nuih.o-ially in
promoting rapid growth after they have
ta>cn traiisplaiiteu, if the work is pi-ojierly
done.

Those who like to h<‘ aliead of tlndr
neighbors in having curly vegetables from
their ganiciis will plant a few hills of eorn,
incluits and cuuumhcrs in the Jiothed, and
transplant them when other farmers
are planting their seeds in the open ground.
'J'his gives them a few days or weeks start,
and it tht^y are tmiisplaiitcd with cure and
libemlly manured, they will hold that start,
and sometimes gain upon it. Where this
is dune, if ii small box of earlli is used for
jdaiitiiig tlie seed in, the traiispluntiiig may
i>e dune without injury to the roots, if
boxes are not used, tlie plants with the
earth attached may often be taken up en
tire by using a bit of stove-pipe and press
ing it down aroniid the bill, llieii piinsiiig a
shingle or something similar iiinlerneatli,
and inuviiig the whole thing ‘o its nev’ lo
cation. 'I'his comes more under the head
of amateur gardening or fariliiiig. None
of the crops muncil should b(‘ planted be
fore the last of the month, as they may out
grow their space in the httlhetl before the
weather is warm enough to ]iut them in the
open air.

Oostly Stays.,
BATIN

COKHliTB

AT

A

1‘AIU—T»IK

DitKHB UKI-OKMKIlB.

My black satin stays, IiihmI with white
silk, cost me over
t) guineas—in l,ondun, writes Olive Logan in the Nesv York
Mail. 'I’hey are mmle by the Frciielu’orHctierc who is honored hy the patronage of
the royal fuiuily and “any nuinlier” of peer
esses. 'Fo have hut two pairs a year of
these is to he eeuiioniical. Kieh women in
England, wlio priile themselves upon tlieir
figtires, require a new pair of such stays
every mouth. 'Fhe moment the straight
jacket loses one iota of its slitTness it is
placed on the retired list as no longer pnqier to l>e the mould of form for the glass of
fashion. So there is that mue.h to lie saiil
on the side of economy. 'I'he endless frilled
and tlouncod underwear will also Ih* <iispensed with. As regards the inateriui of
which the single decurativs; garment is
cum|>^iied, those may he cheap or costly, aa
the wearer wills. Mrs. .JBmifijrMrflertiis
bruBsels lace Houuues a half a yard deep
on some of herereiiitiggowiis. (^iic voulezvous? Hitherto the cry from men has
lieeii one of horror at the niuesthetie ap
pearance of women who were dress re
formers. They wanted w'oinen to appear
in costly apjiarel, did our lords and mas
ters; they detested the Dr. Alary Walker
type. Mrs. Miller has shown that it is
jKissible to combine splendor with hygienic
safety.
So also hiis I.4nly Harberton with her di
vided skirt. 1 |K)SSCSM this garb, made for
me by her ladyship’s guwnwonian in Re
gent street, laindon, and I often wear it in
Washington without attracting an^ atten
tion as reganls my apparel. The frill
around the trousers seems io bo/ notliing
mure Uian tliat which usually triip the bot
toms of women's dresses. A pl^iin long
skirt is attached to these a® the waist, and
the whole is surmounted by a beautiful
draped polonaise.
l.,ady Harberton has written to ATrs.
Miller asking for some photographs
of her young American disciple, which the
latter of course has sent on. “She will be
struck with the gracefulness of your ap
pearance,” I said to Mrs. Miller, as 1 look
ed over the phot i^rauhs which she hud
dispatched to Englandu. “Why, bow cun 1
be otherwise than graceful?” site replied,
suddenly indulging in Haiilou-Lees gym
nastics 111 her emerald velvet gown. “A
womau uouldn’t be uiigracetul in these
clothes if she tried.

I

Dr. William A. Hainmond, tlian whom
there is no better authority, will open the
/^opufar Si.iet%e€ Monthly with an able arti
cle entitled “Braiii-Foreing in ChiUlhoo<l.”
The paper gives a vivid picture of the
evils of the book-cramming process, iiow^so
common in both publiu and private schools,
and also contains a strong plea fur fewer
•tudias, more direct oontaots with Nature,
and less of the intanreutiun of books.

A

A

CAPTAIN’S

EXPERIENCE

|{xplaiiallnri nf ilip Orc{{on
DiMRafrr, mill Nome otlier liiformulloii o( «<i'i'iii Imiiorlniicr.

'The inystcry «tirroiiuiliiiK Hu? Bianisliip
Orcfriin has
Im-cu kuIvciI. Thai a ves
sel crashotl into h‘f Is cer tain Unit is all.
The iH'st evuic’iico wo have yet eric-ruintferod Is that of (’aptuin H Urec-tiwocKl.
ibster ofsthn ileumer Kaniiwiia. which
mbs botwoc-n Newiiort News, \’a.. and
Providence'. K. I. In eonvi'r-Hulicm with Ihu
writer, (’apt. (Irc'cnwood said;
“I )n 1 he niglil In which
thi' Orc'gon wna sniik,
1 was stcMiinlii^ aloiiu
on a coui'Hc Hoiilh and
EuhI of tlici c'cilliaion. It
wim ahont II o’c'lock
when the Innkont re
ported a Hull on I lie
jxii’t bow. I was on the
liridgo at tli<c time and
lininodiatelv High ted
the boat. It Hc-cim‘d to
bo moving in an u nHtcadv nianiM'r. ulcirv. onaaKWonn. tiinngh tiioHi
of its
sails w'oro sot. - As wo came nearer I saw
It ivas bearing dirca-tly over our c'cntrso
witijont any regard for the rules of
navigation.
I ac-cordlnirly Hlowod down,
and finding she st!)) kc'pt her course
sheered off in order to avoid the possi
bility of a'Collision. Ah hIio passed us I
hailed her. but rc'ccivcd no rc'plyy although
eho was within easy liailing diHtanco. I
could net d(!tec;i any life upon her, but her
lightH wore htindiig. Hlu* sc*emc5rt to he
plowing along ulmrmt many direx-tion and
without any regard for other vessels. I
am ouite sure il was llio'same cruft that a
few hours aflerwiirclH ran into the Oregon.
“Hut Captain, how do you ac'count forher
itrange act ions f”
•‘There arc; several theories. One in that
the out ire crew vverc' int ox 1 cu t ed. Anrdlier
that they were taken
suddenly siek.”
“'J'hat would hardly
he
probable,
would
It!"
“\V)iy nol! I nolleed
in tlie papers a few
days ago, that over yhd
unrortiinatc’ men, wornand childrc*n at a pic
"
____
niepurty iiiNew.lcrHcy
wen* taken dc'alhJy sick
■*and I'cmaint'd so for tub disastrii.
iiotirs. In it not reasonable that the poor
fcdlows al)oard the Hhip might mc>ot the
same faH;!”
“Hut Is slcknesfl common on slUphoard?"
“As common as on litnd. 1 always go pro
vided for erimrgencles, and what is more.
I proic'ct my mc?n against tlio coming on or
dlHcaso."
“Howl"
“\\henever 1 notice men complaining
of pains In 1 he hack or sides; a tired fec*!Ing; !;ick of appetite; denpondoney; want
ofeiic-rgy; ami many oUu'r things I know
what it meutia anil tiait I must stop Huch
feelings at cyi«-c, or I'.hall have a HU'k or
possild.v dead man on hliiphcmrcl, FortUtunatc-ly 1 have found HomcihJng that roniovcH all tlic'Hc troul)IuH c|uickly und
surely."
“And do yon only use il on shiphnanl ?“
“No, indec-d, 1 use It, in my own family.
My wife had ihciRo troulilcs which nearly
every wonmn has weakness, laatuing
down jiams and irrc'gularitic'fl, wliich
llnalJy ended in a
very large; and pain
ful Hwc'lling in the
Hide,
The Itcst
ntiysicians of New
York treated her.
Homo callc'd It a tu
mor, otliera a rup
ture, hut none cured
)ior. I l)egon to uso
the
wonderful
remotly 1 used on
the steamer. In a
vory short time tho
s welling diHuppeared, Him regain
ed her health and
strength, and is per
WKM. man"
fectly well to-day."
“And what inedlclno Is it, pray ?"
“Hunt’s Ueimaly. I myself have boon
cured of a teiTible'case of catarrh of tho
bladder by Hhuho, und I would not he with
out it for anything. 1 htivo had several
men on my steamer that had tho llrst
stages <ir Hriglit’s, disouso of the kidneys
beyond a quobUon, but tiiey arc wcdl tnon
to-day.”
Captain Creonwood is a man of standing,
and hiH staiemc'titH ean be rolled upon.
Then'is so-muc h corndiorativo tCHtimony
Bbrmt Diis same reim'dy, however, that tho
pulilic are wc-11 informed us to its great
merits, and an* iinciucRticinably decreuaing
dlHease ami death by its use.

After taking 1)ii-ee fiiuiiii« of ii bottle if
n'hi'f Irt Dot ohmiiied, return llie Icultlu
\s itii your name alinelied, niul tliu mouuy
nill Ih) rvfuiccled.
Priw 10 »a4 35 c«Ii.

fbuoVi
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Bowditch, Webster S Co., Proprietors,
AUGUSTA, MAINE.
l>y

111!

L>c*;i]«>I‘h.

IF “HI18H 1^ CAST-OtF VICTUALS’
Wliat shall we coll “ Scrap " Olgan ?

SLEEPER «t CO.'S

$VAO !t«r hundred.

df(;f..mhku

3j, iww.

Hf'iil FjitHto ownnlliy Coiiipaiiy,
r. H. HoIiiIn <>iriM>«l liy Conipmiiy,
nil rollHittrRi,
FhhIi III Hiiiiks Hnd 'Hnoo.
Ac«-riii-«l hrtiTi'it.
’
I'la-ollfi'iiMl Preiiilmiis,
All MlIn*r-AwM'lii,
t/'iipntd
litHUM**,
.
■{<*•11*1
I{<*-li*Hiiriiiioi* Ih^norve,
All otliPi- Hiiliilltlr*,

#1,790,(107 70
2,320,470 00
100,000 00
237,009 03
4S.100 no
31I.'Zft3 21
10,331 17

#4,3.10 l.'il SI
#22S,.'»S 12
2,I3fl MR (U
124,017 M 2,4Hfl.4M 80

SurplHn ill tlifl riillcil StHtcB,

#2,340,070 1)5

Scull & Bradley, Managers,
(JiiiKo.s Hi'11,1., FitKii’a HiiAm.Kv.dr.o.pFiKt.r),

It ia uo use rimuing; to set out betimes
JOII2V 'W’A.RIS, A.agerxt',
is the main point.- -La Pountaine.
'Wf stsdxr-vlile* iVTcxlano*
Alarming Inoreaso of Insanity and its Cansei-

For Sale!

linvilig liA(| iievttrAl yKars’ i>xi>6rlniiet', wo'onii
Kiinrnii(«>« gntiHfacltoii to luir ciisUmiers.

At the present ratio nf ineronao, at tbe end
of oeventT-fonr yeant onn fourth of tho Atnerican people will be In (i iqadbuuse, whiob is a
matterof serious interest to us. Intenineranco,
licentiousness, and mental overstrain troiii se
vere study, and shni p eomneCition in grout bus
iness enterprises, siieh us tlie world never k;iw
before, are at the Ixittoiu of all of it This is
a fast age, and sin Hud violations of tbe physi
cal lawsof health are reaping their harvest;
tonics, atimulniits, and narcotics give tempora
ry relief and then make things worse. It is as
serted by some of our physicians that a little
harmless plant has heeu diwovered near the
equator, that is neither medicine, tonic, narcot
ic, or stimulant, and tasteless; that recovers
from nervous exhaustion and all these others
without the least harm or reaction; flavored it
is a Insoions drink. It is called 51oxie Nerve
Food in honor of the discoverer. The drug
gists say ita sale is unparalleled, which shows
our busy people see their (hiuger, and are try
ing to properly suHtnin themselves.
"
()i)e of tlie most eminent scientists in tho
United States, from trying to support the se
vere nervous strain caimetldiy his busines*, by
the use of stimulants, contracted an uncontrol
lable appetite that made him a sot for twentyfive years. Ills friends gave him theextractof
tbe new plaiit discovered last year, which is
now exciting so much comment, and sold at
the driig^ta as Mozio Nerve Foml, and for
the last eight months he limt nods8ire forlicpior.

S. A. & C. A. LOWE,

“Ere lifrfect selieme of notiuii tliuii duviso
Willlifebofled.”

Wc have a choice lot of hoiiic-niade

CIDER APPLE SADCE,
wliicli wc now offer for sale.
COME EARLY if you want soiiio, as we
have only a small lot.

'Elmwood Market'
DOW A VICUE, Prop’rs.

Star Laundry!

We Imve i))M>iicd n I.Rmnlry two itooni north of
Diiiiii Hlook. whvrn wu are priqiAred tmk) laiiiulry
w^n-k lii tlu* l*est i«tyl«, from a AlentloiiiAti’ii ColUr
to A FAiiitly Wnah.

Cleaning Clothes a Specialty.

ritOlMtlF.TOH.S. '

Pleasant Street Poultry Yard,
J. H. N. PENNEY,
IlitKKOKK OF THonoUOIIllUEI*

Wyandotts, Light Brahmas and
Peakin Ducks,

Jan. 31st. 1887.

MortgitgfH Hiiil HUIh ItucuivHtilo,
#1.,U&4,201
i)Y«-riTrHftH,
KH6
Kxi>i‘iiKi>n iiiul 'ruxes ]iaiil,
00,028
KtigluJi
null i’c'iDi. K. Ii. .Sink
ing Fniiil Stirling (}ot<l iHiiiiia (at
I'lir)
8,700
riiioii i’arltlt* First MortgHgp fig (at |iHr) 12,(KM)
ItoHtmi, (toiH'onlAi Montrc‘Hl 7s(uti>ar)
r>,(MM)
r. H. 4 |K>r uHiit. HomlH (Ht par)
2.'i,<H)0
I'. .S. 4 1-2 pt-r vfiit. U<iii(lti (ut par)
20,(MH)
Dllii-r StocKH Hlui HoiiiIh,
(FIO
Cai>1i with <;om()iuiy’ii Iluuki-rH :—
Martin & Co., iaiiuIoii Kiiglamt;
.Mavuriuk XiitkiiiMl Hank, Hogton;
Nutioiml Hroatiway Hank, New
York; Chtux* National liiink. New
York; Fimt National Hankiof KaniMW CUy, Mo,
Total.

80 Mary Aim“It was a quarter uf 12, father.”
30
75 Three, she said tu herseif, are a quarter uf

twelve.

on Raltiinoru Fills. 'X'hese are the best. Price
(K) 25 cents.
00

00
The San Francisco Alta, referring to the
20 proposition to cull a Hostuii yaeht .oiles Staiidish, says unblushingly, "'File court shiu of
MileaiStanduih was not a yaciit.”

#2

American CHeiilN,

,000,(HKI
).'*0,(M)0
1(KI,(K)0
i:<0,:t45
42,r)IKI
284,000

A gentleman the other day askt‘d a friend
noted for her ready wit? “What is the first
aid to the injured'.’’’ Without hesitating she
replied: “Au apology, is it not?”

“Oh I it is excellent to have a giant’s
strength, and walk tlie earth free and happy
again,” wa« what a man said when he had
■cured his ten-year riieumatisin with a buttle uf
ifalvatiun Oil. 2.'* cts.

_ . ATKONH OI>
THIS I’Al'ER and
ha%-o U on file at our
<*mt-«*. Siiuiild you desire
tu advertise In guy papers.
It Will pay you to write uh
foraoextlciiate. State how
nnuh.huw long.aiid where
yoawaiittuadvertiM*. For
U.-n et-nfa we will aeutl
ciiinpivto fllretdory of
AinerleaD newspaiters,
tovellier with Utui-li
valuable I n form h I Ion.

Thirteen members uf.^e Ceiii'-ress that

^C,S,GOSSE/B^fif

had just adjourned yero added to the
death-r<dl. ’This mortality is said to be
without precedent.

Nowijita|H.-r Ad\^g Ageo^y

Maine Central Bailroi
Time Table.

.fCNOWNCD rof?

TONE & DllF?/

__

-ILITY

ORGAIVIS,

And White Sewing Machines,
selling fur uask or on easy payuienU.

G. fl. CABPEHTER,
146 Main Street

Oot. 85,V886.

Pahsknuku TitAl.va leave Watervllle fur Purtlund and Hosloii, via AugXista, 0.15 A.U., 2.3U i*
10.00 I'.u., and Momlays only at 5.30 a.m.
Via I.4}wiHUiii, 0.15 A.M.
Fur liaitgur. ;j.25 A.M., 7.15 A.M. (mixed), 10.30
A.M., 4.55 >*. M.
For Dhltuwii and points on ilaiigur A IMscateqiiis U. 1(., 3.25 A.M., and 10.30 A.M.
F«>r Kllsworth, liar llHrlN>r, Arooslouk County
and St. .|nlin.3.25 A.M., 4,55 P.M.
For ilelfost, 3.2t- a.m., 7.15 a.m., and 4.55 p.m.
Fur Dexter ut 4.55 I'.M.
For Skowhegan, iiiixod, 0.00 A.M , (Mumlays ex
cepted), and 4!52 I'M.
Pullman trains each way every night, Sundays
Included, but du not run to lleifast or Dexter, nor
beyond Uangur, on Sumlay mornings.
Pashksukh TltAiMS are due from Portland vU
Augusta, 10.25 A.M., and from l\}rtlaud and Dostun, at 8.17 A M., daily, and 4 45 p.m., and Satur
day* only at 8.4t) J'.m.—Via J^ewUiou, at 4.40 p.w.
n-om skowbegau, 0 05 A.M., 4.35 p.m., tmiked)..From Vaoueburo” Uangur, and £a«t, 9.10 a.m.,
UJ)5 1* M. Fr\mi Uougor, 2.20 p.m., 0.25 P.M.
Fkkiuht Teaiss leave for IHirtland, via Au
gusta, OJOand 11.10 A.M.—Via lA*wlstou,0.l5,11.40
A.M.,aud H.OO P.M.—For Skowhegan, 0 00 AM.,
(Momlays excepted): and3 25P.M..Saturdaysonly.
The Doctor said "L«t Him Try |t."
-—For liaiigur and Vanoeburo’, T.lo A.M., 1.4U and
11.00 P.M.
fSouth Jetferson, Me.
FutetoUT Thainh are due from Portland, via
“Some time ago my son was taken sick Augusta,
2.45 and 5.55 P.M.—Via I.<6wiaU)U, 9 35
with a serious lung diflimilty, wliiuli threat AH., l.UOaud 5 45 P M.—FVom Skowbegau, 4.35
ened tu end in quick cunsiimptiun. We p.M.,aud Mondays only at8.40 a.m.—From Uiuigur
and Vauoeburu’, 10.50 a.m., 8.25 and 10.10 P.M.

siiinmuned our family physician, whu at
tended him feUhfuljjr for fuiir weelu, dur
ing which time he gradually grew weaker.
Reooming very much alHriued about him
self, aud tieiug aatisfiod tliat he was grow
ing wprso all tho time, hu finally remsod
to take auy more lucdiciim fromtlu} phyaU
clan, and expressed a wisji to try Johnson’s
Anodyiiu Liniment. 1 immediately told
the pLysiciau, expecting that he would ob
ject tu his using it; but he uid not. He
said 'let him try it; it won’t hurt him, and
it may do him some ^ood.’ He did try it,
and continued to use it some time, takine
it inwardly, and hethiug the chest and
lungs outwardly. Very soon he began to
imurove, gradually gaining strength, until
at last we had the satisfaction of knowing
that the fouudation of his disease was
broken up. My sou is alive and well to
day, posseesiug a strqii^ and vigoroiu uoustitutiou, whion we lUnhute, under God to
the use of Jplmaon’s Anodyne Liiiiiueut. 1
can further say that 1 ^ever all^w myself
to i^t out of the article; and tlwt in my
jutq^eut, it is ths best familyniedioiue iu
the world.
[Dea.j John UtiooKiNe.”

• Powder

IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.

BREAD I BREAD! BREAD!
The Staff of Life.

NOTICE.

I

.

. . .........lit w-ota' liUil ig bh*'i‘(ti.(i

*.-\i .iuk«> ()-itsA.ar* St-stl/tMtru«tw-(»
74
joiisdttx « tt

t. . ..Il 'A

-iU4>T. lM>STUa. klASa

C. P. SHERMAN,

To the Citizens of Waterville.

would respectfully inform all his old oustoinors npd horse owne^ in general that
he has purchased tho shoeing stand of J.
Faddc ou Common Street
... oi . _f.,T. McFadden
A. OTTEN, -• ? PROPRIETOR.
'Down Hall, where he can be found in tbe
Manufacturer of and Dealer »n
future. Assisted by the well known and
Plain ft Fancy Bread, Cakes ft efficient burse sbocr Joseph Cloukey, he is
Pastry of all Kinds,
prepared to do horse shoeing in a thorougli
aiul satisfactory manner.
28tf

Wedding Cakes afSpecialty.
Haked and OrnaiDontcd to order.

ROOD SENSE CORSET WAISTS.

ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE
SALE AND RETAIL.

Kennedy's Celebrated Bieouits.

FuiiHl).' Perfect Fit for all Ages. '
Fur Ltidir.H, Misses, and Children.
Made of tho host materials throughout,

Beans and Brown Bread
Every Sunday Moruing.

roll AAt.K IIV

miH. r.

BO]%!VE.

Dr.

W.

H. Anderson,

i;( FKAKL .s:r.

Worcester, Mass.

—ALSO AORNT FOR—

BEST for Health, comfort, wear and

SpeciaOlotice!

Chronic Diseases Cured without

s. AT

eWes,

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS.

For Cash!
Benton’s Hair Grower.
All whoarc HA I.D, nil who are l)ecoiuiiig BALD,
all who do not want tu Iw HALD, all who are
troubled with DANDHUFF or ITcIllNO'wC tb.
m-iilp, xhould UHu llfiitoii’H Mair Uruwer. KloilTV
Pkii
tb<itH> uHlng it have grown hair. It
never fiu)»t7Txt<ip the hair from falling. Through
Bk'kiicMi and fevera the linh* Hometlmeit falls off In
a Kliort*tiiiiv,aiidnlti)uugh the person may have
niaiiu-d bald for ycur^, u V'*” C'*e Hcutoii'8 11....
(iruwiT accurdiiig to (directiun* vou are sure uf a
gniwth of hair, in linndredH uf ohki-b we have
‘iMltic«‘d (I geutl gruwtii of Hair on tboae whu liave
•ell tiald and glazeil for yeani. We have fully
liubhtiiiillated the fuUowliig fniHK:
'
We grow Hair in 80 caacti out of loii, no matter
how tong babl.
L'lillke other preparatloiiH, it rontains no sugar
of lead, or vegetaiile or mineral niifauns.
It is a ii{iecifle fur falling hair, dandruff, and
itching of the Hiailp.
Tlic H'dr <trower U a hair foiKl. and coiiqHHition
is almoxi exactly tike the oil which snppliea the
tiair with Hh vitality.
•
DoCm.K AND TUll'LK .STUKNhTH.
When the »<kiii Ik very tongh and hard, and tho
follicle is apparently elt'ectually cloxed, the aliigle
strength nitl noiiictimeM fall to reach the papilTa;
ill eiieh eaxes tlie double or triple Htrength hIiouIii
Ik* used in eoiuiectioii with tlie bingle, nsiiig them
altermitely,
'
l'|•Ice. single Strength, Sl.Ol); Double Strength,
^2.1)0: Triple Stnmglli. S3.«hi.-' If your «lrugglKta
have not goi it we will.seiid it prepaid on receipt
of price.
HKNTON HAIU tiUOWKIt (JO.,
ly
Cleveland, O.

@

10.00.

W. H. TURNER,
MAsiiFAmiKEn

Monuments,
Tablets,
Crave Stones,
Mantel Pieces,
FRUU

ITALHJt m AMERICAR MARBli
ALSO

@20.00.

These are only a few of tho many

K

Ureat Bargains Wc Oflbr.

ELEGANT NEW PIANOS
At Leas than Cost.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY.

The Best stable LiDiment in tbe World
for Spavins, Splints, Curbs, Ringbone#
and all Unnatural Enlargements.
Send 2-ceul tdamp fur elgbl picturo cards.

N. A. GILBERT

&.

Yours tu comumud,

L. J. WHEELDEN,

Th

Orders can be left with Messrs. Dlnsmore, opposite the Po.st’OflicLi, Waterville,
or sent direct to Bangor.

III.OCK.)

IS THE PLAGE TO GET YOUR

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

I’OSTHIiS,
I’liCHiiiAMMKS

Tjicmtkkh—HuuIm-ii Fi»Bt«’r, Muhuh l.yfurd, C. (’.
CuriiiHli, Fniukliii Smilli, Natli'i Alcadur, A. N.
(lreuuw(MHl, Ouo. W. Uuynolds.

tTHCT’LAUS,
t'AUDS,

D«|K>nitti|uf oiiu dullHriiiiil ii|iwnr<l>t received iiiid
put oiiiiiitereat tit tiiu euuimeiieeiuuut of ench
moiitli.
No uix to bu piiitl ou deiMwilH by deiKwitors,
Divldeiidei made in May Hitd Novumber aud if
not wilbdrawii sre aildmf t4> dciMwits, and lutereitt
is tluut numiMiuuded twice u year,
Otboe ill .Savings Iliiiik Building; Biuik o|)ei>
daily fnim 3 u, m. to 12..K) p. in., uuu 2 to 4 p. i».
Saturday EvunliigK, 4.:)0 to 5.30.
K. H. DUUMMOND, TrcuH.
Waterville, June, 1884,

DODGE US;
lill.L HEADS,
I-KITE H IIEADlS........ ~
ATri'E MEADS.

Ming You( Wort_^

LOWEST PRICES,

OAEAMI) GRANITE & MARBLE WORKS,
Oakland, Maine.

Mail Job Office. Marble and Granite Monuments
STEPHEN BLAISDELL,
DKAI.KR IN

OuoKUKii, That iiotiee thereof b« given three
weeks sueresslvely ])rii»r tu the secoiul Monday of
Fei)niary next, ill llie Waterville Mail, a newspaper printed iu Wuter^'ille, that all iH.'rsuu* luleresti'd may attend at a Court ot Probate then to
be huMen at-Aiipista. atulvilmw cause, If any, why
the prayer of said iMdltiuii should not Ihj granted.
II. S. WKBSTKH. .luilge.
Ari lCMT: IIOWAHD OWEN, Register.
3w34

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
In uriier to hitriMliiee and advertise our gtaals in
all parts uf the country AT ()NCE, we are almost

HOLIDAY GOODS

■u4ap-Bweltat4otMi.-G>»- feaw|f«age of-IMmrera, <he”
Golden Wheel Fortune-Teller, a Dictionary of
Dreams, n Guide to Fiirtathui, the Magic Age Tab
let, the I»vers' Telegraph, the Ma^^c .Square, Ihe
.Morse Tele aph
i>b Alphabet, tbe
the Deaf and’ *'.....*
Dumb
AlplmlK't, t1 eSeveii Wonders of the World, and
a Map of the Unittnl Ktates.
Hcmcmticr—we will send you KATCUYTHING
NAMED alsiTo fur only 18 rents iniNxitage stamps.
Address,
I

UNION SUPPLY AGENCY. Box S32.
J
Philadelpbia, ra.

Best of stock aud workiiiaushlii guaranteed lu
Quinoy and other New England Granites.

Steam Pollshing'duue lu tlnit-elasH inauuer.

_

MORTGAGE COMPANY,

DRY & FANCY GOODS,

DEBENTURES

Cur. Main and 'i'emple Sta., Watervllle, Me.

Al l.oweNt Prices,
........ ................................AT .

__

British America E-BIumenthal’s,

— AKP —

Guaranteed Farm Mortgagee
»»

,

For rate* of Interest* and fhll InfonnalloM
•BNO FOR PAMPilLICT.

J. Foster Percival, Agent,
WATF.RVII.LE, MAINE.
Sin30

My liver was so fearfully disordered and 1
felt so feeble und languid that 1 scarcely took
interest iu anything. 'Tried all tlie itu-called
raniUdies without relief until 1 used Parker's Capital........................................... S^OOIBB'o'
U. S. .STA TKMK.Xr, lS8(i.
^
Tonic, which effected u perinauent cure.—Da
vid Bush. Little Ruck, Ark. .
lU-Hervu for rc-hnnuancu............................. #3U2,73004

Of Toronto, Canada.

iteaerve for unpaid Iohhuh ami otlyrr

ESTER’S ENGLISH.”

Tbe Original nutl Only Qroulo#.

A youug lady shuuld not allow her head to
ItahllitleB......................................................
57,0.3244
be turned by fiattery; but if a new bonnet .SurplUB in Unlteit StutcM........... .... 388,337 06
passes her on the street she may turn it just a
little.
Total Aiwctii..
..............#808,770 33

*U*ud«i«*r* nrlU'-K It-waraorw >rthlr«* InhallsBi.
A»t OMir....................
|)riinl*t Ad
“CkVcIiMtcrU
>’• Cs«TlfS»M4
r.salifn'*«B4 U<i
u*>'■ Mioinir.vr
4^
Ournp*) w ut f"r I'urdoiilut bi i-ti'r (if r<-<urfi
*II
e«-turn bj
well

a CL itwMiwia A Cu.. ‘^(lulctUr

Corn, Flour and Feed!

C. K. MATHEWS, Agent.

Catarrh
^HAYFEVERf^

Grocery Business.

Attorney at Law,
w’ATKUYILUS, MAINE.

R HEA
U
0
V9 «f

W. M. LINCOLN & GO,
OROBBY SHOREY,

fRY, BOARDINB, BAITINB

hll

tonre, and b
your duty
duty and
and
them shoaliT !m>) your

I

be suld at bottom prices. Buyers In lorgu quanti
ties win do well to give us a call.

Tea* ft OoffeM a Specialty*

II ^
^

West Temple St., Rear Comer Market.

ELY BII0THERS.DnigfUt,,Owc(o.inr.

House and Lot No. 8, Doutelle Avenue. Houoe
ouutaius ten furuiobed ruums besides store-rooi#
and ample olooeU. Ooud state and oament oellor,
and good well uf pure waUr. Lane garden and
lawn. A number of fruit trees In bearing. All iu
guod repair. Inquire ot
SIMEON KKITH.
Wateiwiile. A^l 15,1886.
45tf

|cutaiucedofit*meri(e,
cuusiuced of its merit!, Beware of tadta*^%
tadta*|

H

tioQs; buy only that having the lam
red ** la. F." Usde-mork.
trade-mark.

bkPPINE^
ir4M

WatcrvillCj'Itlc.
SPECIALTIES I
First-OIass Work,
Beasonable Price,.
Prompt
CALL AND SEE US.
A'. C. IlElitilJV,

-

r

l-ioprid,

COAL OF ALL SIZE.
Constantly on hand and delivered Ifl
part of the village in quantities
de.vired.
BLACKSMITH'S COAUby theta
or car-load.

..PfiX-

AN:BfcSQ5I, .W.q

Isrepm-etF for ato\T.s, or fourfcerhwj
Will contract to supply GREEN \V
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, H
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark. Roman, & Portland CEMt
by the pound'or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware
DRaIn pipe and FIRE BRICKS
sizes 6nhan4; also TILE, for Drai
Land.
Down town office at Manley & Toi
Marston Block.

Q. 8. FLOOD & CO
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

7 Per Ct, Ulorlgagr r.ni
FIRST-CLASS SECUUITr.^-Or
cent., liitereHt and Priuuipal
nuteed by Dakota Mortage
Corporation, of Boiton, Maai
Kausaa Investment Company.—
Fire nud Accident Insurance.
■ iuforination inquire of K. R. or <
Drummond, Agents at Wate

to 'jeliver GllAvVlIz, SAND
LOAM
imrt of tbe village, at rvaoouable prlcea.
Omding Walks and Drives, and all
uf Filling Jobs taken, aud Satisfue
Guaranteed.
‘rrucklug of all kinds pruiiqitly don
0.1*. TOWAlU),AI<len 8t.,
Near M, V. II. K. I'ass. I
0. F. Datbm, Teamster.

.m>urnl*U;i1reTSSJftill
aiMiie, the whole of Uie time or fortheh
menu. Bulnees new, light and ptofit)
suns of either Sex easily earn frumgOoe
all ikelr. tlmg to .the buitosir Hoys am
That
allbuslaes
who w
•end ^elr ^Idreea aud test
the
^1* offer, fo suoii os ore not well si
for the trool
tag. Full partioulors aiid uuUlt free
Grouuk STiasoM ft Co.. l*ortlaml. m3

PORTIoANDABOSTON STEAMERS

impure blood,tttkothe ^ medlolue UuU has a

)>eopto Uo gladly testify.. Use It oud yon will be

Marston Block, Main

tOemUcoDrooilMt;timaU,njmini,«>MoU.

For @(ale*

lug these dlsesses.VUand “L.F.** Atwood's
lllUers Is tlist iiiedh^^olno, os Ibouioudsof

BLra CBSAlt BALM
It not a lioiM, tnuf or pfficdir. AppKoi
fntonoitrUtUtuicMuahorluiL ItoCmua
ththeod. AUayiinjlammation. MtabOt
.Dm. ButoruthiHniut^taiUMitmiU.

' detlre^^ But If you olrsady'iuffer with

for relieving and j:ur«

WSf-revEpi

And Sal^table,

dyipopalu, or liver oiid bllioua troubles, or with

ns:ord second tu none

!

BRAVEL, SAND AND LOA

Crain Business

, SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

HINDERCORN

Thaaafeet, surest, quickest and bast euro for ( '
Bunions, Warts, Moles, CaitouseSiftc- ffliKhrsCn ‘r
tborgrowth. Bto]«allpaln. OIreeiioInnihlo. Sir.!.
feotcomfoHnblo. ni'idosT'onis ctiix.t «l'r;»cvrr
slsefolli. Bold by Drcij^diitsot I'p. i:ii-<'>Xt';('->.,

Savings Bank.

fioarou, Ku*.'

He Yui’u owM PHYSICIAN I A lady who was
for years a great sufferer from Female ComWATERVILLE. ME.
plaiuts and weaknesses, so oununou to her sex.
The uiidenlgued having purebssed the stock
aud despaired of being cured, finally fouixi
and good wUl In trade, of W. 8.11. Ui'MNKiji will
Itooill to l*ct,
remedies which completely^oured her, after all
ountlnue tbe
had failed. Any lady can use the reme
A funiishod room, at No. 17 Mill St.
dies niid cure berMlf,;witliout being subjected
Merchant#’ Bank.
at the old stand, iu oonneotlon with the
to a medical examiuatioo. From gratitude she Apply at
will Bend Kurx. Recipes. Illustrated 'TreatUe
and full direouoD^ sealed. Address' (with
^1^*,), ^Mrs. W. 0. Holmes, <158 Uruadway,
where will be fouud oiinstaiitly ou hand, a full
stuck uf Flour, Uralit, FutHl, Salt, ftc., which will
(A^ime paper).
lv4L

SOc. aud tI-'.'')Btl>rui{Kis1ik

I « U F.FBnBI«;ES,

EIX.X!
rim Nik B»Dk,
y6»h,
aciSTON, n rnu>t 8UMt.
Smiom 8*L mak. BuSTU.vV**
rHtLADii.nnA,ui8,«ihSi. iiiiK*i.ui.,pinUntLPHia.
haHAaaUnfi lUia ULSto. | AmCHm. bMS.HAMaaeOITI

MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.

ASSURANCE CO..

and pivvouUn^ Iktndi
t cImnwN) (Iiu sculp, stopj
frray,
balrtai;ii>ir,uiulUi«ireto|’1<-

GIVING AWAY

the following Valuable Golleotionuf Beautiful,
Useful, yDiiusiug and MlsoClbuieous Tlilutfs. We
■l.furonly
will scud the Kiitiru Collection.iK>st-|iaid.
18e.
•*. - »
(XT' Yo)i cannot full to be more than HAtlsfled.
(Illeautiful Engravings, viz.; 'llie Morning of
Life, Garland of Flower* 'lim First Ij«)ve l,.etter,
'I'he Faggot Gatherer, Iiuliaii Siiniiner, and 'ilie
Waning Year. «» Portraits of Famous Men, 26
Poptrnitsof Fhiuoub and llvaiitlfnl Wunieii. 200
Seleetiuns for Antograidi Aihuiiis. 41 Fiuiev Work
Designs, In Embroidery, (Y«>cbel, Jlerlln, NVf, amj
Iju’c Work, Cnjss Stiteb, tjto. loo Popular Stmg*,
nil the Favorites, ;«)0 Puzzle*, Rebuses, Eulgmss,
Rlddle^-etc.; loo H'aluabl? Monej'-Staklng Seereu,
s«>me of whleh have .sold fur #5 each, 63 Amusing
i'arlur Gaines^ 83 Tricks In Magic, and Legerdo-

Tablets and Headstones.

Daughters!

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAr

the i^imtur fsrorlto for Cmi
ttiO {uiil', IlCfUli'lllg color Vi

CO., Prop’rs,

ENOSBU&GH FALLS, VT.
Iya2
'Flianking one ami .all for tiu* many
proofs of confidence and good will extend ICivNXKiiKr Coi STV.—III J*n>b»tu Court, at AugiiHta, Oil tho fuurtW Monday uf .lamiury, 1887.
ed to its in the past, wu ns.sure tho pnhho
.4 PETITION linviiTg buuii preiU'Utwl by J. M,
that we propo.se in the future, with loduc- xjl WINN, Fxoculor «*u tlie estate of the late
LUKE mtOWN.of Watervllle,
cd expenses, to surpass all former elforts
for diWtributiou tu heirs uf iiiuney In his hands:
to merit still more extensive favors.

BANGOK, WATF;uVILI.F: or llOCK
LAND, MAINF;.

(I’UO-JXIX

(Old Stand of Stevens ft Tozler.)

Designs Furnished on Appticatli

best Cough Caro yon ran use,
And the best pirvcnltvo known for Consuinptlna
cores bodily pains, and all disorders nf tlra 6tonu
Dowels, LuiWN l.Ucr, Kidiu-ys, Urinary Oi-]^r
all Female Cunipbiuts. Tfio feeble anti sick, Mi
gllng against dlMiosc, and slowly drifUng to*i
tbeg;..ve,'wiUlnmcMtcases recover their liealtli
the timely urn of Psjucxn’a Toxic, I>ut delay Is i
geroua Take It «n time. Bold by all PnigcUb
Urge bottles at #1.001

Miss A. A. Gleason’s,

Rnt*’* QouayisUie best Cough Cui«,tti 50c. #L
CUnn*s Sulphur Simp IwsU mm) b«suufit;»,#5c,
flsmaa Com Hamowtr tUaCom*, rainioo*, Uc.
HUPt Hslr A Whishtr Oya— Bisck ft Brown, 60b.
Pika'sTooUuhiImi l4ro|NiCur*ml Minut«,#5c.
Daaa's MhftniwM^ PlUsarea*urscun.Na

WATERVILLE MARBLE WOR

PARKER’S TONK

Ono Gilbert Piano, worth @100.00 for
only @43.00.
Scwiiiff Machines, worth $‘10.00, only

If we can pass a punched quarter off ou a
Btreet-car conductor die world vhaa full < '
honest nieu. If dot conductor sticks us init _
lead uiokel we nc lunger haf confidence in uuy
niau’s integrity.

Dihy m elok, w* gave her OABTOSl 4*
'Whaa the was a Child, she orled for OASTOIIA,
Whoa she beoMM Ulss, she olnag to OABTOlilA
When she had ChUdien. eha gave (kem OABTOBT

Constantly on hand Southern Pino Floor Ik
matched or square joints, flttot for use.
WbidowB to order, llalustors, bard wood
Newel Poets. Mouldings iu great variety (or
side and Inside Itoiue finish. Circle Mouidii
any roiltus.
All work made by tbe day and warranted,
are selling at a very low figure.
Foaworii taken at the sbotai our retail prlc
aa low as our wholesale, and we deliver all u
at tho same rate.

Household Liniment,

CAPITAL, - - $600,000

“CROUP IS THE ROHBER OF
THE
but Uaker’s Qreat
American S|)ocifio Is a positive euro
for oroup. It has savotl thousands of
tiny liven. Have it on hand, for none
know the hour it may be needed All
dealers. 50 ceuts a bottle.

MAXvrxcTvnmn

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Windov
Door Frames, Mouldings
&c., &c., &o.

One 5 Octave, 9 Stop New England, worth
FOR ALL LAMENESS & SORENESS,
e75.00, for only;$35.00.
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
Oue 6 Octave, 9 Stop Hridgeport, worth
TOOTHACHE, PILES.
CHILBLAINS, etc.
ssaoo, for only :?40.00.
One large G Octave | Melodeon, only

NEW AND SEASONABLE

Buoklen ■ Arnioa Salve.

J. FURBISH

THE BEST

HE FOUND AT

Xotberi!

Buildersjtteniio

MAIN ST., WATERVILLE,

SCOTCH OIL!

A FINE ASSORTMENT CAN

W ivoi 1

llosToK, October 10.1
R. H. KDDY, Esq.—I>ear Sir: You pr'
for me, in 1840, my first patent. Since tuer
have aoteil for and advlseil me lu hundreds of.
and procured many patents, re-lssues, and t
sions. I have occasionally employeil th«
sgenole* In New York, Phllojlelphla, and Wh*
ton; bull still give you almost tho whole <;
business, In your line, and advise others t<i
ploy you.
Tours truly,
GEORGE DlUl’
llosToir, January }, 1887.—l year.

DBALKH IN

io Balaam as the sulest and must effectual
remedy for coughs and colds ever discovered.
Sold by Uruggists and deulem at ;i5 und 75
ueiits.

The boys always take the girls out and tlie
girls often take them in. Such is life.

“laveDtors eanuot employ a person more
worthy or more oBpahle of sernrlng for thu
early and favorahle consideration at tho ]‘i
Office."
EDMUND nUKKE.
I>ate Commissioner of

Large Stock of Ladies’ & Gents.
Slippers.
;i8 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, ME.

SkilledpAyficuiris indorse Adamson’s iiotua-

.

TtaTiMoniAL*.
“I regard Mr. Eddy os one of tbe most cit
and successful practitioners with whom IhsTi
ofllolal fntercourse.”
C1IA8. MA8UN, Ck)n)nilMlnnerof Patei

LESS THAN ACTUAL Ventilating Rubber Boots.
Polished Granite Monumei
COST!

IVtalking tu Hirdiv
MoGinuia about a certain actor, “iluinpli! 1
could play the lover better than that, myself,”
he rexuarfced. “I’d like to see you try it,”
said Birdie.

What is more disagreeable to a lady than to
know that her hair has not only lost its color,
but is full of dandruff? Yet such was tlie
case with mine until 1 used Parker’s Hair Bal
sam. My hair is now black und perfectly clean
und glossy<—Mrs. E. Sweeny, Chicago.

:Ri>r»Y,

MEDICINE.
Fop further particulars send for Circu
lar, or consult A. M. Dunuak, 110 Main
Street, Waterville, Maine.

Having closed our Store at Waterville for
the Season, wo shall sell what Stuck
Custom Work ami Repairing Niiatly and
wc now have<t)n liand ut
'
Promptly Done.

i:\vi:u)i’Es,

First Citisen-Do you believe we’ll have a
war with Canada ?
Heoond Citizen—No, sir, of course not. It’s
only a big bawl.
First CYtixeii - A fish bawl, hey ?

R. H.

Bectires Patents In the United StatM; also In
Britolo, Fronoe, and other foreign eoonlriet.
les of the claims of any Patent fnrnisbed h
mitting one dollar.
Assignments recordi
Washington. No Agency in the United «
|)oBiiessee superior foolllties for obtatulng I'l
or ascertaitilng the patentability of inventiot
ft. H. KDDY, Solicitor of Patet

CITY BAKERY,

The Best .Si)lve lu the world (o> Cuts, Bruise*,
Sores, Ulcers, SsU Hheuui, Fever S<»res, Tetter,
Cbaplted Hand*, CbllbUlus, Com*, and all Hkiii I'oavy Bluok.
Eruiitions, and positively cure* Piles, or no iwy
. PAYSOif TUCKKH. Cvnvral Manager,
required. U Is guarauteed to give perfect satUfaoF. K, BOOTHUY, 0«n. Pao*. and Ticket Agent tiun.or inoiiay refuuded. Price 25 ceuts per joji
box. sale by L. J. UPTE A CO.
ly?“

We, the undersigned, reehlenta of the towm of
Watervllle, In the County of Kenitebeo, and State
of Maine, oo hereby give mAle# dl eior .bHeuUea
tu organise a loan and building assoolalloiK in aooordanoe with tbe provisions of Chapter 47 nf the
Hevised Statutes of the State of Maine, to be lo
cated lit said Watervllle, and to be known as the
WatenriUe Iamu and Building Asouelatlon:—
William T. Uoiuef,
W. A. B. Boothby,
P. S. Usald,
U. A. Call.
W. 8. Smith,
W. 8. Duntuun,
V K iWthby,
J W Haruiun,
Chat Q Wing,
C K MaUtews,
V B llubbam,
Jease Stinson,
Mark tlallert,
H I) Bates,
H I Abbott.
H L Proetor.
1 S Bangs.
N. Charland.
A W Hall,
Benj. Bunker.

LAY
Hors^ Shoeing!

le abeotutely pure and lilchly concentrated. 0*1*
ounce Is vvorfn a ponnd of any other kind. It is
strictly A medicine to be nHven with food. Nothing
on earth will make hnns Tsy like It. It tnires chick
en cholera and All diseases of hens. Is worth Ita
weight In gold. Illustrated book by mall
Solo evoryt^ere, or oent by mall for 85 cents In
stampt. 3 1-4 lb. air-tight tin cana. •1.00: by mall,
•1.30. Six cans by express, prepaid, for S5.00.
DR. I. 8. JOHNSON ft CO., Bostoa, Mass.

BATES liABOn, TIME and SOAP aMAZ>
INOIiY, and gives utrlvorsai satisractlon.
Mo Lamily, rich or poor Bbould ho without It.
Sold by all Qroocra. BRW AIlEof Imitations
well designed MjnUlcod. PRAIILINB Is the
ONLY SAFE tlabor sAving oomponnd, an^
\lways boars the nbovo lymbol. And nnmo ot
JAMFA PYLE. NEW YOICK.

Sio Transit A rule in an aiiihiiluiice. — Tnule

ISAAC PHOUTY & CO., Spencer. Maas.
or 111 Summer St., Uoston.

Rrower, Me.
'i'liis i»to certify (hut having been troub
Wo have just roeeived choiuo aaiiiples of led for A uiunber of years with a distress
umbroulereii
ing cough and bleeding at tho lungs, and
receiving no benefit from iiiedieui aid. I
wKs to all apiHiaranees in the last stage uf
vrliieh wu are otTering hI oxtreiuely l<iw eonsiiinptipn. My legs swelled so that I
was unable to stand or help myself. At
prices.
that time Johnson’s Anmlyne
Liniment was
lyne Lu
MANDOLINS,
[iruvideiitially reeuinmemled to me—and,
VIOLINS,
by the use of three uV four buttles, 1 was
entirely cured, and have since been able to
HANJOS,
I- .
wurlc every day. 1 have also, fur the lost
GUITARS,
twenty yeani been subject tu sevoro attacks
ACCORDIONS,
uf blomly dysentery, and never fuund perFLUTES,
luaneut relief until I took yunr Liniment,
IIAKMON'ICAS,
since which I have had no return uf this
SALVATION AUM Y TAMBOURINES uumpUint. 1 can truly say I think your
Anodyne Liniment was the ineans of sav
aud imaU tniici.’al titercliaiidino of
ing my life.
John 'F Atkin®.
every deeuripUoii.

Piano Covers and Scarfs,

'H> BEST THINS KNOWN "•

.iJcoti’s^urwiparilla has .cured thuysands of
.
.ETC'.,E1X'.;
CBsesof rneumatisiu. 'This is abundant reason
for belief that it will cure you. 'Try it.
Executed witli NeatiicHs and Dispatch,

WANTED.

“Reiiiui'seltiss Timel
Fierce spirit of the gluss and suytlfe {—Wiiut
l>ower
Can stay him in hu silent course, or melt
His iron heart to pity ?”

A Life Saved for b Dollar.

Condition

WASHINGawBLEACENQ

Mai k Record.

Let all wlio sutfer, and

Teams To Let. ‘

Presents !

I^EarliNE

A queen might'envy Drexel's Hell Cologne.

(10
00
We have tlie satisfaction of hearing from
Oq several sources tlut Dr. Hull's ('ough byrup ii
‘2H all it claims tu be—a gentiin*' good preparation.
(Kl
Publ.
StiirZ, 'Toulon, 111.
00
“Heeii North, 1 iiiidcrHlaiid.’’ “Y^es, 1 was
30,233 87
up among my relatives.” “How did they treat
you?” “Oh, immeusel Nothing was good
enough for me, auil”--dropping his voice
.')«!), 7;n (a “that’s just what tJiey guvo

Total,
#2,121,813 78
H. U)MHAUI>, .In., Prealik-rft.
,IAMK.S 1.. LOMHAUD
VIoe-PrenliUmt and Western Manager.
LKWIS I.OMRAHl), Second Vice-Prt-H.
WM. MdlEOUDK, .IH.. Tlilnl Vlce-Prea.
W.M. A. liOMHAHD, Secretary.
II. W. L. UHSSKLL, AudiUir.
Ilie 0 |H-r cent. .Mortgage l/tiHiiM negoliateil aiid
guaranteed by thin nubHtantial, wealthy Cum.I-i.»:-...'Vj.»bU JL.\Vild. Ulien'y..jla.l8ani.— nanvMthe interest cmqmm* payable If desired, at
M'e'nmaiits'Tfailonar iJauli,' walervlire); lire for
'Fills Ralsainic eoinpuund has beeuine a sale hy

iiumu tixtiir;p.

Malarial disorders are cured by D. Hull's

00

LIABILITIES.
Capital Fully Falil,
#1
in-tiervef'
.SuriiluH,
Umlivliieii ProdtH,
Diriileml Payahlu Fehnmry IhI. 1SH7,
l)«-lK-ntur<*ti,
liitercHt Piihl hy iMirrowcrg awaiting
lireHi-ntation of CniqKiiiH,
liOHiiiiig FoikIh HWiiiting iiiveHtiiieiit In
Loinharil liiveHtinent Co. Stir.utitieg; Aeoouiit of Kiiglloli nml

Cures
Chicken
Cholera.

Sheridan’s

FURNITURE POLISH,

INVESTMENT CO.,

'Fhe Willianmntie Spool Uompany are
havingu very busy winter, notwitJistanding
the gri'iit deptli q^f snow in the woods.
'Feams have been for some time lamling at
the mills seventv-tivi* cords uf birch spool
woimI per tlay. 5iearly four llumsaml cords
have been cut ami already hauled and piled
up around the premises. 'Fhe mill is ruuDing night nud day, cutting thirty eonJ.s
every twenty-four hours, equal to
gross of spools of two hundred yards each
month. Finishing maehiiies, of the com
pany’s own invention, are being .used,
which do the wm-k of three or four inaehines uf tlio ordinary kinds. Large iiuiiibers uf men and hoj'ses are emjiiuyed.

DPOWJDEE/I

AGENT FOK HANNAFORD’S

Eigbtb Semi-Annual Statement

“'Fhat Miss Jones is a nice-looking girl,
isn’t slie?”
“Yi;h, and sheM be the belle of the town
if it wasn’t for one tiling.”
“What’s thaf^’
“She has eatarrii so had it is unpleasant
to be near her. She tried a dozen thing.s
and nothing helps her. I am sorry, for I
like her, hut that dousii’t make it any less
tiisagreeahle f«*r one to he around Iier.”
Now if she had used Ur. Sage’s (hitarrh
Remedy, there would have been nothing of
the kind said, for it will cure catarrh every
time.

CONDITION

“Don’t cry over spilt milk, up, and
catcli the cow.”

W. E. Chadwick,

PATKWTS.

SHEHIDAIT’S

JAMKpylE'S

Nervous debility, premature decline of
.power ill either sex, sjieedily and permaiioiitly cured. latrge buok, 10 cunts in
htaiiips. World’s Dispensary Medical Assoei.itioii, (>G3 Main Street, Ruffalo, N. Y.

The best medical writers claim that the
successful remedy for iiiwul catarrh must
Eggs for sale at 31.00 per 13.
Chiok.s
he noiHirritating, easy of application, and
for sale in the fall.
3in37
one that will, by its own uetioii, reach all
the remote sores ami ulcerated surfaces
THE NEW ENGLAND
^’iio l»istorj5iof, the elforts (o treat eatavrh
during the past few years obliges us to ad
mit that only one remedy Iuvh euiuplctcly
mot these conditions, and that is Ely’s
Cream R:ilm. This safe ami pleasant rem
edy has mastered catarrh as nothing else
Tho Best In the Market,
has ever done, and both ])hysieians and pa
E(v(JB am* Cnn'KKNs.—Sot hens now for
For I’UniiiiiK uiiil ixillHhiiig hH vviivurvU hikI ik>1 tients freely concede this fact. 'Fhe more
ehickens to lay next winter. F^irly-hateheil lalit-il Hiirfiu-eK, ■iit'U hh PlmioH, Or;(Hiiii. Sewint;
distressing symptoms (pilckjy yield to it.
chickens can he nnule t<» Jay hy Octolwv. .Mnctii.u‘8,’'l'ablM, utc, WarrHiitril not to iiijuru
till! ii.oHt liltflily ixilishiMl KiirfsccA, hut to giVo
If foreed along a little, ami stopping ttu'in 11 tliiu mirror like glogg.
“Hurry and ciiuiiiiig,” says Colton, “are
awliile in NovemlK!r, they ean then la*
the two ajipreiitices of despatch and skill.”
Price, 25 cents per Bottle.
made to lay nearly through the winter,
rVT.l'l- A.NI* Von SALK nv
while eggs are at a gocal priiio. Sebsul eggs
Fact Fancy and Physic
for hatching from the best fowl, und if
they have lieen watched earofully enough
To what feature shall wc nttrihnto longev
to know whif'li are the most j>ro])Jie of
37 Main Street, Watervllle.
ity? To the nostrils, hecauau they dilute.
eggs, take from those hems, as the produc
tiveness of the hen is ns much a matter of
Nothing injurinuB is contained in Dr. Rull’s
Iteredilury intbienee as is the productive
Raby Syrup. It may be given to thuiuustdel
OK TIIK
icate baby. It relieves colic and other bowel
ness of the cow. I lave the nests where the
disorders. 25 cents.
hen is to set roomy enongii, and with an
easy entrance, that she may not be so lia
AUliuiigli there is said to he plenty of room
ble to break the eggs. Scatter in a little
at the top, the chiropodist is quite cuiiteiit to
At the Close of Business,
remuiu at the foot.
handful uf line tobueeo or sulphur, or a
luixturt! (»f both, toilrive away the hen lice.
Give your horse Day’s Horae Powder if he
Feed the young chicks liherally from the
has jaundice or yellow water, it will cure him.
first start.
“What time did John go away las'), night,
RESOURCES.

A Unity correspondent of tlio Journal
writes: Tnursday of last week, while the
storm
was raging wildly, just at twiliglii,
1 have IwogoiKl Driving TeHina I would like to
a storm driven pa.tridge lighted on an ap
let to resjKuntliile parties, at prices to auit.
ple tree near a sitting rmun, where a lady
■\V. ll.SMrni,rnUm.Sl..or at
(iranlte Wonka, cor of Tempi*,ami Front SU. ^
who had been sick fur some five years bud
just been wishing for a partridge soup.
She saw kirn light und had u partridge
tiuup next U^iy.

**Beiie me
the moment or
of excited ounosity
ouriositi MoCALL’S GLOVE FITTING FAT'*oeiie
on any eubjeet to solve your dopbts; for if
TERNS always in atvek.
you let it pass, the desire may uever re
HAJ-X’S BAZAR -RKIUT FORM, Frio®
turn, and you may remaiu in ignoraoee.”
♦3.00.
^
**Otbey people,” says Homer, ^'are all
Fine Urge stuck of Piano and Orgtn
the time saying tlw very thiup we are
Covers, at cost, in order to close them out.
boarding to aay when we get reMy.”
"In order to reach the mouth of the rivor, it may not be neoesaary to foUopr all'
the windinge ol the stream.**

—‘

Mr. Gladstone is engaged uir another both hand and machine. Also Bmit and Shoe
When You Want I'earline, be sure you get
work oil Homer, ami Senator Hour is l.aBterH. OihnI pay and sleatly work guaranteetl. what you ask for. Thu market is full of imi
tations.
'i’he guiiuinu is manufactured ouly by
No
strike
in
our
factory.
KIght
other
sho|w
iu
translating Homee fur inental diseipliue..
James Pyle. New Vock.
town. Apply to

“It b no apology for oue to say ha docs
not intend to do I«rm. Thieves are not
generally inaliguaut.**

“lU hahite gathar by aueesu degrees,
Aa hfooka make rivers, rivers run to sese.”

Of Liverpool, Erig»

It la tho duty of nvrry p(’rHon who has
used Do»rhet'$ (ifrman Syrup tu let it* won
derful qiialitie* be known tp their friend*
In curing Cunflinifplion, severe Cenglls,
Croup, Asthma, Fneiiinonin, and in fact all
throat and lung disi'iisea. No |)('rion can
use it without iniinudiate ri>tiuL 'Fhree
doses will relieve any case, and we cj>nsl(ler it the duty of all Druggists to recom
mend it tu the poor, dying coHiumptivc, at
least to try one Imttloi as KH.OOOdezen bot
tles were sold last vear, and no one ease
when) it failed wan reported. Such a inediciiio as the /Jermau Syrup cannot I)e Dk)
widely known. {\sk your druggist uboiit
it. Kamjile bottles to (ry, sold at IH cents.
Regular size, 7o cimts. Sold by (J1 Drug
gists'and Dealers, in tbe United States and
Canada.
e u w 10.

Boot Or-lxnper-s,

“The mill can never eiind with the water
wkieh hae paeeed.^'f

b a aingular faot and etoikiiig enough,
mtrely, when one tkiuks apou ft, that, al
though a man ean with skill and science
ud piercing intellect scan the inoet dif^pt
future, and predict with unerring certain
ty the Tpry. second when an holipee (or inetanoe, ahall occur, he, at the same time,
never knows what b iust around the cor
ner, and cannot possibly tell you what au
hour may bring forth.”

Aitoniihlni^ Suecew.''

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

coughs, bruiicliiat or pulmonary eumpluiuts
make use uf this unequalled remedy.

are made from cleHrilralght
ilsTana lesf.
pick
ed ami Aelectoil. Hint'In la
•yorv wav the i>twt tonoent
cigar lu the market

At reUU, lOo. each.

Statemeot United States Branch,

A Notable Tilt.
A nrnmiiiciit liiiHiness t\mn of St, l/Oins,
who had lately reluriKul from New York,
the fwllowing story:
Some time since, a month or so ago,
Col. Iu|fei'Holl was throwjr aeeidenlaTly
into the s<M'iel.y of Henry Ward Reeeher.
There were four or Hvo ^entlciiien present,
all of whom wore promiiionl in tho world
of hrnins. A variety of topics wore <lisciissed with decided hrilliuiioy, Inil no al
lusion made to religion. 'I'lie disliiignislKMl
inlidel was, of course, too polite to intro
duce the subject himself, hut one of the
mrty finally desiring to see a till hetween
llohTind Reet'her, tnndo a playful remark
about (^)l. Ingorsull’H idiosynerncy, ns ho
iermotl it. The Colonel at oiico (Ufeiided
his views in his uiuul apt rhetoric; in fact,
ho waxed nloqiu'iit. He was replied to hy
several geutlemou iii very offectivc rep
artee. ^uitrary to the expectation of all,
Mr. Reeeher reumiued au ahstracted lis
tener, and said not a word. The ^entlcinaii who intredueed tho topic, with the
hope lliat Mr. Reeeher would answer Col.
Ingersoll, at last remarked;
“ Mr. Reedier, liave you nothing to say
on tills (piestioii? ”
.The old man slowly lifU‘d liimself from
his altitude and replied:
“Notliing; in fact if you will excuse me
fur changing tho conversation, I will say
that whiloyou gentlemen were talking my
miiid was bent upon a most ileplurahlc
speebtelc' which J witnessed to-<Iay.”
“What was it? " at onco imiuired Ingerloll, who, notwithstanding lus peculiar
views <if the hcri'afler, is noted for his
kindness of heart. “Why,” said Mr.
Reeeher, “as I was walking down town
Hiduy I saw a poor lame man with onitohes, slowly and carofnlly picking his way
through a ceKspool of inua, in tho endeavor
to cross the street. He had just reached
tho midfile of tho liltli when a big, burly
rtiflian, himself nil hespallored, rushed up
to him, and jerking the eriitchos frOm un
der lliu iinfurtiinato iimii, l<;rt him sprawl
ing and helpless in the pool of liquid dirt
which engulfed him.”
“ What a brute ho wasl” they all echoed.
“ Yes,” said 'the old man, rising from
his duiir and hrusiiiiig hauk his long white
hair, white his oyes g iltored witii their
old-time (in*, as lie bent them on Colonel
Ingersoll, “yes, (.'olonel liigei'Moll, you «ire
tin* mull. 'The human houI is lame, but
Clirisliauity gives it enitehes to enable it
to pass across the pathway of life. It is
your teaehiugs that knock' these crutohes
from umler it, ami leave it a lu;lplesH and
nidderlesH wreck in the Slough of Desjiimd. If rubbing the human soul of its
only support on (his earth—roltgiou—bo
your profcHsiun, why ply it to your heart’s
cojiteiit. It requires au arehiteet to erect
a hailding; iin iiieomliary may reduoc it to
ashes.”
'Flic old mail sat down und silonee
hj'oodod over the soono. Cidunel IngerS(dl fouml that he had a inustor in Ids own
power of illastralioii and .nald notliing.
J'hu eoinpany took their hats and sepa
rated.

lffA\f fllf to be ihode, CutthlsoutondreH11N Ki ff
to us. and we will aeud yuu
mvlviji 1 free, ■pmetbing nf great value
and Imnurtonoe to you. that wlU
start you In businese wuiob will brlug you lu mure
money right away than anythlag elsein tbU world.
Any one can do the work and live at home. Eith
er sex, alt ages. Somethlug new, that lust eolns
mousy for all worker*.. We will start you; oapltol
not needed. Thlslsoneof thegenulne,liupurtaut
qhaaees of a Ufetline. Thoee who ofe omldtlous
and entenwUtng will not delay. Grand uuUlt free.
Address Taui ft Oo., Aogiwta, Me.

—

riBBT CLASS STEAMgBB of this

advertisers
can learn the exact c(
of any proposed line
advertising in Americ
papers by addressi;
Geo. P. Rowell & C
tmmmi yoor Boagse twMaayagr. tojaeoai^iE
aweskoBdyoa have the #nsri |>fillriis# store In Urn
werii. fbt sole by oU (tawMwiSlIm Psitea.

N«w.p«p«r Adv«j^ti.ina Biuwa'

to SpruM a,., N«w York,

••od tOaM. too

1CO-PO0*

M«aw>

